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Have you been in to see us
this fall ? We are loaded with
choice new goods at rock bottom

prices.

We can offer you no better
argument why you should get
our prices and see our goods
than this : I have personally
visited, and selected from the
very best houses in this country,

the most desirable stock of
Lamps, Crockery, Glassware,
House Furnishing Goods and
Stoves, that can possibly be se-
cured for spot cash, and have
positively marked these goods to
be sold at Bottom Prices.

It is our constant aim to add
to our stock any new and de-
sirable production that is offered,

as in our stock of Wood and
Willow Ware you will And many
useful articles at a low price.
We have an Indian Hamper for

Looal Brrritlei.

Apple pickers are now busy.

Cape Cod cranberrie. at R. A. Bnydcr’s.

Pall apples arc coming Into market

PPR&PXJE,
1« MAIN ST. JACKSON.

DRIVE WELLS.
m. 1 At' v soiled clothes that every house-

A, L BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mien, j^gpc,. can at once see the value
i, prepared to pui in Tubular and Drive! of. A folding Ironing Board
l'..„7. fenairing done on abort notice, that is extremely useful. A
Girciiim a call. vlSnl? Flower Pot Stand, something

nice for the winter season. Our
Folding Tub and Wringer Stand
is very convenient The num-
ber of small and useful articles in
this line is so large that we can
only price you a few articles,
that you may have some idea
that wc are selling goods cheap.

3 dozen clothes pins, • 6c
A food broom, - • 16c
Com poppera. * • 1«>
Cuke turners. • 6-lOc

Crockery and Glassware.

Wc have said so much about
these goods and still there re-
mains much that could be said.
The fact is we are just loaded

with choice novelties in China,
Glass and Decorated Ware. Our
Lamp assortment is by far the
best we have $ver shown, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Tinware, “ Agate " Ironware, Step-

Udders, Long Ladders, 13 to 40

fret, Stoves and Range?, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Prices the very Lowest

tmiis !

Detroit, Midi,

from 1864

MILO B. STEVENS ft
CO., Abstract Building,
An experience dating

vlSnlO

prices away down this year.
Do not fail to see us before

buying.
In Fable Cutlery, Agate and

Granite Tea and Coffee Pots, wc
have a very large assortment,
from the very cheapest to the
very best. * What better or more
useful gift can one make ?
• Tin Toilet Sets, Chamber
Pails, Bath Tubs, Cuspadores,

now. *

Wood wanted on lubtcrlplion at tbit
office.

Superriaor Gilbert went to Ann Arbor
Monday.

83 I Mixes of matches lor 25c »t F. P.

Glazier's.

J. P. Wood is In Ann Arbor this week
on the Jury.

Hare you seen those 10 cent book* at

Hoag's Bazaar.

Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, was in
towp lust Tuesday.

Andrew Boyce, of Lyndon, went to

Ann Arbor Monday.

It isn't free wool but more wool that we

want tlds cli lly weather.

The forum; s who sold their wheat lor

82 cents leel rather blue now.

10 cents will buy a pound of tbu best

Raisins in CheLea at Glazier's.

Teas and Coffees are always of Ibe same

quality bought of R. A. Snyder.

Lard Tierces, Pork Barrels and Molasses

Barrels, for sale at Blaicli Bros.

The marriage ctop will be a productive

one this winter if tigns don't fail

The new parsonage for (lie Congrega-

tional church is progressing nicely.

Flour has gone up 23 tents per cwl. in

Jackson, and promises to go higher.

This is the Yankee Doodle country, but

Canada is the Yankee Boodle country.

Do you want to buy a cloak? If so,

visit (he cloak room of 11. S. Holmes

& Co.

The Stale Sunday-school Union meets

in annual convention at East Saginaw

Dec. 4.

Freedom lias organized a Cleveland ft

Thurman cavalry company with 44 mem-

members.

At the lust count the Universitv atten-

dance appeared to be working up lo the

1,700 notch.

Will Emmert, of the Eaton Rapids

Herald, lias accepted a forvmanahip on

Fresh oyaters at R. A. Snyder'*.

Cal. Conklin spent Monday in Ann
Arbor.

Hon. 8. G. Ives was in Ann Arbor last
Monday.

Will exchange a few stoves for wood.

E. O. Hoag.

Best water white oil lie per gallon at

F. P. Glazier's.

Aaron Durand was m Ann Arbor last
Monday on business.

Superviior Young, of Lyndon, is in
Ann Arbor ibis week.

The choicest line of canned goods in the

county, at R. A Snyder's.

Look at F. P. Glazier's prices on gro-
ceries, upper right hand corner.

Winter wheat in tlie fhiit belt is look-

ing flue and litrim-'S arc happy.

A singing school In Waterloo U fo-in

cmiducted In Rtv. .lacoh Clancy

Have you p id your village lax* *? I'

not, do so and have tin perci iilagrr

Choice Blitter in ono gallon Jar*, 18 eta

per pound at F. P. Glazier’s

Do von want an overcoat ? If so, we
have 500 to select from. H. S. Holmes
ft Co.

The number of lists bet on Harrison

would, no doubt, cover the heads of all

Chinese

Hon. P McKernnn and M. J. Cava-
naugh will sp'-nk at Sylvan Center Satur-

day ulteroonu.

Since Hie in-ginning of the present year,

4,128 members of the Grand Army of the

Republic have died.

According to a Boston statistiean the

cost of the fence* in the United States is

more than (lie national debt.

I keep only first class goods, and aollclt

a first class trade. Inferior goods wc leave

out of stock entirely. Call and sec R A.

Snyder.

F. P. GLAZIER

Choice Groceries!!
OFFERS

R. A. Snyder’s,
Wood Bros, old stand, Ohelsea.

I S. HOLMES & CO

We shall offer on

Saturday, Oct. 13th

100 Pieces (2 cases) of the best Prints

made, at

5 CENTS PER YARD!!

1888-FALL SEASON-1888

KEMPF& SCHENK
Ait Now Showfnr TRoir New Novelties la

DRESS

the Flint Journal. . , , , .

U i, ll,ou«l,t that 1,000 Itudi-nli will b, ̂  „„ bu,Uet

enrolled at the State Normal before the

school is fairly opened.

Lost, between O. A Wilsey's and North

Lake, a silk parasol. Finder please leave

the same at this office. ,

A buffalo statistiean has figured out
that the women of this country pay *8,-

000,000 per year for bustles.

Miss Maggie O’Brien, of Jackson, and

Miss Minnie Conway, of Chelsea, have

returned home from Atm Arbor.

Belva Lockwood tliiuks she narrowly

Markets.

ClIBLSKA, Oct. 10, 1888.

Eggs per dozen .................. . Lie

Butter, per pound ............... 18‘-

Oats, per bushel ................. 25c
Corn, per bushel ................ Wc
Onions, per bushel ............... 60c
New Potatoes, per bushel ....... 80c

.......... 25c

Whea', per bushel ............... $1.05

Bean*, per bushel ................. $1-00

Notice to Butter Makers and Con-
sumers

escaped being a boy, having all a boy a

' hardihood and love for out-door life.

The prospects arc wo will have to pay

75 cents per bushel for potatoes again this

winter. The drouth did the business.

D. C. McLaren arrived home Saturday

night from East Saginaw with a very flue

young stock horse, of the famous Strath-

more breed.

1 will lie constantly on hand at my new
stand under the imstofflce to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for all the

fiisi class butter 1 cun get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid lor eggs. A. Durand.

complete line of

LADIES’ & CHILDRENS’ UNDERWEAR

12}^ lbs granulated sugar for $100

18 lb* confectioners "A" sugar (or l 00

17 lbs yellow “U" sugar for 100

Piul Mason fruit Jars 68c per do*

Quart " 78c M
Half gallon “ 98c -
Water White Oil He per gal

Starch 6c per lb

Baleratus 6c -
Finest roasted Rio coffee 18c "

Best dried beef by the piece 0c "
Finest lea dust 13%c “
Flee Japan tra 30c “
Full cream ebetae He "

$H lbs V crackers for 23c

0 lbs rolled oats for Wc
85 boxes matches. 800 to box, for 25c

Yeast cakes 8 ft 0c per pkg
Floe mixed candy 10c per lb

Choice mixed candy Utfc “
Be>t rousted peanuts 10c "

Hatchet baking powder 30c "

Royal baking powder 42c •'

)r. Prices baking powder 42c “

Potted ham 12Jfc per cau

Sardines Gc “
3 lb cans corned beef 18c "
31b cans roast beef 18c "
3-lb cans tomatoes 10c "
2 !b cans sugar corn 9c "
2-1 - cans succosaslt »c “
Mb cans Warren salmon 18c "
Mb cans lobster 18c "
2-lb cans sttlng be.'. ns 9c "
2-lb cans Lima beans 10c *'

2 lb cans early June pens 12c

2-ib cans blackberries 9c *'

3-lb cans pineapple 14c -
3 lb cans pumpkin 8c “
Choice dates 8c per lb

} Codfish bricks 8c “
i Hub plug tobacco 4 V per lb

Spear Head plug tobacco 45c **
Wide awake fine cut 35c "
Diploma fine cut tobacco 40c "
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco 42c "

l j Jolley Ike plug tobacco 85c •*

^ ! Our Own plug tobacco 80c “
1 Farmers' Pride smoking 18c “
Home Comfort •* 28c

Telephone *' 28c " -

% Star Axle Grease 5c per box

C Good raisins 8c |rer lb

 j Choice raisins 10c -
I 4 pounds best rice 25c

411 <hoo<|8 Fre»li•

All tiood* Warranted.
Market Basket free with each $8 worth

ot gtoeerics.

Please compare my prices w ith those
you have been paying for the same goods,

and tell your neighbors what you think

about it. 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

tfotico.

Owing to scarcity of Cream, on and
after Tuesday, October Dili and until more

cream can be obtained, the Creamery
wagons will not call. The Creamery will
churn twice a week, and those who de-
liver cream on Tuesday and Friday
regularly each week, full price will bevi.v.i -- ---- > ..... •

h is estimated at Melbourne that there ̂  A{ prcscnl| 19 ccnts for cream and

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES!!
Our Stock is

VERY COMPLETE
At present.

Low Prices on Everything !

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Consisting of

Henriettas,

Cashmere,
Broadcloths,

Assabet Suitings,
French Suitings,

Fouila Silks, etc.

Elegant line of Plushes and Braids. New

Buttons, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, 0

and Underwear. f n
Our Cloak Department is fine

and should not be passed by pure as
Our Clothing ana Shoa Departments

full ot New Goods. aAiect-

We think we are showing the ^
ed fall stock in this county, ̂ and yo

vited to come aud see us.
Respectfully*

KEMPF & SCHENK.

is now from $2,500,000 to $3,000,000
worth of exportable wheat held in the

colony of Victoria.

Red flan n ell are selling favorite in the

pool box, with heavy ovcrcoala a strong

snood choice and woolen socks, warm

mittens and chest protectors in the field.

If you want a fine plush Album |*r> to

L. ft A. Winaus. They have Just re-
ceivedtho largest and finest assortment

ever offered for sale in Chelsea. Prices

away down.

The frost these mornings causes the

small boy to dust off the red sled. His

next mission will be to importune a good

mother to build a very thick basement to

bia weather pantaloons.

The recent rains are very beneficial to

ihe wheat crop, it i* Said. Farmers now
claim that if we have warm weather in

ihe usual quantity for the balance of the

tall, wheat will be in a most promising

condition.

E.iialu'ib Cnrty Btintm .»y« •!* «•

pu-d.iherrlillnn of to d.y •» «'« <*lrf

ob.t.clfl to nom.ti .uflr»Ae. Wo odds:
.The o-omou >'«« «!f r<-»P«d. bo
CTU.0 tbeir Hlelon twche. th.t Utojr «ro

Inferior to m«t."

An pxcbnnce defln.. bom, bomb «od »

boom a. follow.; "A bum I. one "bol.
nlwnv. busted ; . bomb li one th.t mny

hnrtt »! .try lime, »nd « boom I. -me-

1 1, Ins Unit l« pretty •ttP' *" btt«l »t -me
I, me or oilier. Tbe» »re .11 d.ngermt.

thins, to fool with "

Knelt. 11 Bp. elo UttltneM remnee. .11

HsrA 8oP, or C.lloii.ed Lump, .ml Blem-

toe. from hum*. Blood Sp»vln, Curl»
Sweeney. Bluff-hone, Slllle.. Bpmtu.,^
Swollen Tbront., Couffh., Etc. 8»»‘
bvu,c of on.- bottle, W.rrmtt*^ Bold
t)v R. S- Arm.lronff, Druggi.t. Chelse.,

MThe fftrl wbo c.n put a good «qu«ro
pAlclt on a pair of paotaloon. m.y oot be
‘ nceompllslted a. ooo who eat. erabro d-

er and work green worated dog. on blue

bnckgroimd, but ihe will be (hr more u--

(hU.. thebe*) m.nagerol .

but bo«. If your bet girl can do both of

the— .ho l» a double prt«« and you h.d

better secure it at once

17 cents per dozen for fresh eggs.
Bring in your cream only on Tuesdays

and Fridays.

THOS. J. 8TIM80N,
Manager Chelsea Creamery.

School Report.

Standing and deportment of school in

district No. 11, Lyndon, for month end-

ing Oct. 5th :

von SALE BY

Tom Clark
Herbert Clark

Henry McKuno

Mary McKune
Kate 8 1 apish

Mary 11 Young

Tom Stapisli
Cecil Cl.nk

Anna McKune

D
98

98 100
95

100

80 100
98 100

95

95

90 100
Mary Doll, Teacher.

S
95

81

94

90

90

BLAICH BROS.
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on band, Fresh Vcgetflblfr'and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and see us. Respectfully,

Nortk Lake Items.

B. H. Glenn is home.

Wheat and rye is doing nicely.

Husking is progressing slowly.

Miss Lou Glenn is for a six weeks

vacation.

Miss Mamie Crane is visiting at

R. S. Whalin’s.

W. E. Stevenson is now able to
ride about m his carriage.

Quite a number from here at-
tended the Stockhridge fair.

SportsTrom Ann Arbor are killing

all the game in this vicinity.

W. Wood made a large sale of
sheep to R. C. Glenn hwt week.

Mr. and Miss Freeman, of Menri-

etta, are 'visiting the Twamley’s.

Miss Emma Stevenson is with
lieTbrother lor a few weeks this

fall.

‘ Mr. Sam Mapos was the guest of
W. H. Glenn and family for a few

days this week.

Ladies,

Misses and

Farm ITo. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
wmth of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's form on the south, known
«u» Ihe Wales Rings faun. One of the best
soil (arms in Michigan. There is a com
fort able frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wiml mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-

, yard of one aero. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is ono of iho best grain and stock '
farms in Michigan lo make money from.

Farm ITo 8— ICO acres, 8)f miles N. W.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 3
miles from l' nadllla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface lewn as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream o! water
through It ; 3 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame slock and hay.
barn, a ernln bant and 3 good wells of
water. This form is nicely arranged to
divide Into 2 forme. Ill licalth is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 uer acre.

Farm No 5— 230 Acres.lncated 'i’t mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and bchoo)
house and blacksmith shoo. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas-
ture with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this form is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a framo
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 88x8U
With gambrel rmif, buiU in 1885, also hog
house and kittle room, corn crib, carriage
bouse and workshop attached, hen house
10x20, tool shed, and 2 piod well*.
Bandy, loam about - buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is . a su-
perior grain and slock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
year* ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell

Childrens
Fine Shoes, made by Reynold Bros., Utica, __ _

N. Y., Hough & Ford, Rochester, N. Y., ,#Cri"

Selby & Co., Portsmouth, O., and C. Lewis & . 3

. _ _ - road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
CO. BrOCtOD, Mass. Xu WHUKCnpna/St, L^OIH- : Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling1 ' • r* i house of 20 room* (large and small), a
mon Sense and Opera Lasts, in Pebble Goat : ^
and American French Kid, at popular Prices.

. _ v • ' acres of plow land, remainder good timber
Ask to S00 tnom. , fond- A* tmk land uhaterer. This Is a. ; superior located farm, under high .atate ofJj^ JJjj* Tl" rHtr.culiivrttum. The owner desires to retire

from active work and will sell for $85 per
i acre.
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Yale (Vllroe has orer three huh*
freshmrn ana a humtwr that are

•laily getting

Thk Hummer rcsurto have all elonod
and the tired guenU have come home
to enjoy u little rest, and »dhd oomfort

tNTEREiTlNO NEWS COMPILATION.

Senatou Kaih talks o( buylfti the
V 'k Uoiho at Naa lyaadsoo for
fl.VftO.UOO. That would be a Fair price.

Thomas A. Lihhoni the Ihventor.
Mays that the germs of yellow fever can

be destroy « 4 by the u»c of gasoliut hnd
ia untie soda.

TTie manufacturer of ‘‘Rough on
Itau Uiih failed, and b offering five
cent a on ths dollar in settlemenL That
is “rough ou creditors.”

A rORKlUN gentleman, giving his
name uh WuddlwleU Jphanetzky.
tried to kill himself at Boston. The
reporters are sorry he didn’t do It In
tho old country.

I’klix Campbell is tho only plumb*
©r in cither House of Cong rots. His
check is said to be good for |600,000—
the sum oh which plumbers usually ro-
tb*o from bmdncMH.

Bartu, an early traveler. Mates
that he “caused a crowd of savages to
fioe in terror by playing an aeeordoon. ”

Human nature se<>ms to bo the same
the world over.

Castles are evidently not In great
demand now-a-dnys. Devisee Castle,
«me of the most unique in England,
representing an outlay of nearly iTOO,-
(Kll. was recently sold for i‘8,000.

pim«TK qowwiSbb.
WMM»aV, m 8~A bill was Intro-

dneM *4 the Senate provlJln4r that iho
vertifloates and lists of votes for Pres dent
and \ iwe Preaident skull be forwarded to
the Benute after the second Monday In
January on which tho olectora shall giv*
their votes. Hcnator Allison (la.) reported
a substitute for the Mills Tar, I bill. Which
was placed on ths (MfellAdlY and ortlcreii to
be prints.) Ho announcod that ho would
«w*. \ip tho b>U for consideration on ths
bth Senator Sherman (U) »u t|4«kiSf on
tho bill »s.d it contsltVdti u posit.ve, un
questionabie Teductiou of rcvonuoi to
ths extent of U3,6*8.Q0Q; that it

enlarged tho free list by add
lug to It certain artUlos yhlrh Uould not
bq i r^lucoJ In this eofiiWj and that there
was not s .ainglo Item In tho bill which dls

.miuttied betw on section* of the conn
try. la speak ng on th > charge that Oov-
ernmeut cflk'inls hud b e t called upon for
campaign c< nlributions Senator Hawloy
(Conn.) said Uut If It wa« true that Air.
Cleveland bad sent 910, ul) to a pol t cal
comm It tee he had r« m.nlttcl n crime pun-
irhnbls by flna or by Impr aonmsnt or
both. In the House no busindsi bt Itn 1

portanoe w,is tmhasvied.
foVnsnAt. Oct 4 —In the Senate tho

bill relating to the .claaalflcslioa of (o«r
offic's and adjusting postmaster*1 »al-
ones was taken uy »*•.* fistoL The
moj rlty and tfilflority report* on tho

y)',|\ wero aubmlttcJ and ordered
pr,nto I. Adjourned to tho 8th. In the
House tho time was occupied In discussing
the conference rc|Hirt on the l> Re.^nVy
b.lL and the roiKiri tr«« r**j9*’trd.

fninAr. AM. A — The Senate was not
It* ,16a. In the House a committee
Wa* appoint*' 1 lo Investigate . the w-ork
done cn tho IVashinaton ai|ucduct tunnl
'I ho bill appropriating 9185 ’J50 for complet-
ing the improvement and dicdcing of the
St Clair Mats ship eann1 was rc|>oricd. At
tho evoning *o*a on twenty ’acV on private
I or, a na b.lls wetr ph*le«L Adjourned to
the ath.

Jrsrirt Baktlltt, of the New York
Ntipronio Court, will never be elected

t*» office by the women. He has ruled
that a husband has an indisputable
right to say who shall and who ahull
not enter his house.

It is said that Mrs. Pttran Stevens

tva* recently robbed In Europoof $100,-
t*"0 worth of jewels. The Chicago
Journal Wonder* if the story Is gon*
uincr or If it U only a sort of matri-
moniai bait for a Duke.

Ixsi rance companies have declared
lb** MloHouri river no longer safe for
navigation, on account of the abun-
dance of snags that infest its channel,

and will take no further risks upon
boat* that ply between its bank*

Several seasons ago Georgia pro-
duced a large crop of magnetic girls,
but none of them as rapid in move-
ment and lightning changes as the
man down there who was married to
n girl one day recently and eloped tho

next With an old sweetheart.

I iik first 'urge steel steamship built

in '.hi** country for the merchant serv-
ice was launched the other day from
iho ship-yard of William Cramp &
Nun. at Philadelphia. She is named
t^n- Iroquois and hits been constructed
lor the Clyde Steamship Company.

• Governor Mokehopse, of Missouri,
appointed Samuel Levi associate

justice of the county court of Batts
< ouniy, vi**e T. J. Bosworth, deceased

'J lie appoiuteo is a Hebrew, dnd is the

only one of his race ever appointed to

a position of any kind by a Governor
of Missouri. '

BILL.A rial destroyed J. B Quinn’s try- I * RIVAL TO THE MILLS
foods house at Ujtlf Hock, Ark , on tha a . . • *

4th. Tha lost on>tofl» and buUdipf was fw* dasau^ rafiw Maaanss f n^1 p
9iM,0(» Ml4 tas iksHreeMt ibwUl llOB.UkA —It rre»‘.4r* l**r a ft. dt fcflod •"

In a case, involving tho attempt
of a loser in a grain speculation to
repudiate his orders .Judge Oliver
Wendell 1 1* dines, .Jr., of. the Supreme
Court of Suffolk County, Mass., has
decided that the reselling of prop-*
ci ty before the day of delivery con-
tracted by ilio original purchaser is not

prohibited by law and that tlie Hpecu-
lation was a legitimate transaction.

Senator Hoar has bc‘eu notified by
lh«* Stale Department of Massachu-
h°Os that a discrepaiiey «'.xtstH in the
statute governing the Electoral Col-
h‘ge: that the law passed in 1H#7
changed the time of mooting of the
col Urge from tho first Monday in De-
n ml>«>r to tho second Monday in .Jan-
uary, but that tho bection compelling

tin* messengers to deliver their copies

of the veto to the President of the
Senate before the first Wednesday in
January was not stricken out uor a
new date fixed.

A man in Trenton, N. J., was recent-
ly drowned in a been glass. He had
been drinking hard and was well under
mleoholie in lluenco when ho entered a
saloon -and ordered a glass of beer,
whirh was brought him. He sat down
at tho table and foil into a stupor, his
bead dropping forward into tho glass
before him. \\ hen tho barkeeper
tried to arouse him half an hour later
it wum found that, he was dead, his nose

being Immersed in the liquor in such a
w ay that respiration was completely
stopped. This is the first instance of
tho kind on record.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Tjucur were Ul i UHioess failures In the

l’n ted Slate* dcrins the aeven day* ended
i a tuo 5th, aguii st gJO tho previoua seven
day*.

Tu* rxchang * i,t twenty six leidini?
rlcarlnff-hoUsos In tho L’nitod Ktntos dur-
inf tho week ended on the flih aggro-
gated 11, against 197V.6A1T5 the
prevloua week. A* compared w,th tho cor-
roapondinf week of 188? tho iucreoM
um ,unto.i to 18.9 per com.
18 his report rtn the filh the Commission-

er of the Gene m l Land Office says that
during the past fl»eal year Bfl50,lW acres
of land were conveyed or putcnlc I from
th • Government.
Ox the Baltimore & Ohio road trains col-

lided on tho fith near Washington and
threa men were killed and II v« others wore
badly Injured.

THE EAST.
At the Philadelphia Baptist Association

meeting on the 8d it was announced that
Ilobcrt J. Bur.letta, tho liUmur.st, hud been
licenced to preach by tha church at Lower
Marlon. Pa.

The fifteenth annual mooting of tho Na-
tional Woman's -Christian Temperance
Un on will bo held In tho Metropolitan
Opera-House, Now York City, from Oo
t, bor 19 to 23 inclusive. Mis* Frances K.
Willard, president of tbo society. w»H do
liver the annual oddress, and other prom-
Inent temperance workers will speak.
CoXqkeshI'in al nominations were made

ou the 3d a* f Hows: l.oducv Wallace by
Eleventh Massachusettn district, Repub
bean*; M. E. Atkinson by Eighteenth
Pennsylvania district Republicans.
Ox the 3d Hon. George Bauer* ft, tho his-

torian. celebrated bis eighty-eighth birth-
day at bis home in New art. H 1.

Thk Legislature of Vermont convened
on tho 4tb at Montpelier.
The loliowing nominations for Congroea

wore made on the 4th: Massachusetts,
Third district, J. K. Andrews (Bern.);
Pennsylvania, Twenty fifth district, Nor-
man Hull (Dem. ); Now York. Fifteenth
district, M. D. Htrlvers (Pora ).

Bkooklyx (N. Y.) advices of tho 4th
state that Mrs. Elizabeth Tilton was be-
coming blind. She was living with her
mother, Mr s. Morse in that city.
Ahkam H. Hewitt was renominated for

mayor at a Citizens' meeting in New York
ou the 4th.
Pniur PaLEDoni, an Italian who mur-

dered his brother ou the evening of Juno
2i 1S87, was hanged ou tho 5th at Bridge-
port, Conn.
Hninirr Hron J. Gkantwoh nominated

for mayor of New York on tho 5th by Tam-
many Hall, in opposition to Mayor Hewitt
On tho 5th a long distance telephone

roinmunication win sueces-fully accom-
plished between Portland. Me., and Pailu
delphi.i, via Boston, Providence and Now
York.
Ox tho 5th the disappearance of W. II.

Ingham from New York brought to .light
a speculative swindling schema of his by
which thousands of people had boon robbed
iu tho aggregate of IKW.UUO
Democrats made tho following Con-

gressional nominations on the 5th: Massa-
chusetts, Eleventh District William
Skinner; Pennsylvania, Nineteenth dis-
trict, Levi Mulsh, renominated.

Ox the 0th the County Democracy nomi-
nated Abram S. Hewitt tor mayor of New
York.
The Polish Catholic church corner-stone

at Heading, Pa ,.W ,s laid on the 7th, and
during tho ceremony the floor, on which
two thousand men, women and children
were standing, gave way, precipitating
several hundred persons to the basement,
a distance of fifteen -fbet Ninety per-
sons were severely injured, ten probably
fatally.

CUarLks MohTom, of HL Louis, wot
ejected president of Ahe American Bank-
ers' Assoc at ion at ita mect.ng at Clnein-

uatl on tiietlh.
TiiBdoithat Pitta Point, Ky . of Mrs.

Sarah Crutcher, widow of James CrutoVr,
a Revolutionary soldier, wot annoUncfl M
the 4th. Nlw* wa* eighQ'-aigkt .* «\ar* old*
and hart drawn a kfeastap slni-e 1858. ,
Irk drivers, conductors and gripmen

the Ncrth Chicago Htreet Railroad Combat
nyjDruck on the 5th I’at shorter lioursauu

The Otlesstt (Jm tfc reporta tho dlx-
covery of the remains of an ancient
town on tho right bank of the Volga.
Theta* remains are traceable over an
urea about two miles long by three-
q uar tor* of a mile in width. The place
has been visited by a deputation from
tho Commission of Archives. A quan-
tity of Arabian, Persian and Tartar
c<*in8 has been found there, besides a

multitude of other objects which bear
Witness to tho cultivated state of tho in-

habitania. There were nunalst of
marble blocks* of water courses, and
other suggestive relics.

ln*’f»6rTi pay.
The semi-annual Mormon ronfcrenct

Oi-enel at Halt Lake on the Mh. Apostle
Lorouso Hnow pro* ding, in all their
speech*'* the apostle* Srtd elders lnsl»*e*J
upon polygamy.
A8 explosion of neenmnistad ga*. oc-

curred on the 5th In tool sew water works
tunnel at Cleveland. O., and five men were
horribly burned and were taken out in a
dying condition.

At) vices of l ho. 51 h say that there would
only bo one half a rice crop In Bouth Caro-

lina this reason.
Jotih Dir, Tint ii shot and killed himself

on the 5th in Cuirlnnatibccausn two young
n d iskSd to marry himwotrhn Whom he

hud eacli refused liim.
At B 'Hi on, Col., a man named Hickman

shot and killed J. P Booth on the 5t t In a
quarrel over a woman; 0Hd Wks lynched
an hep*- a f lor ward.
loNATtrs Poxxri.lt withdrew on the 5th

as a cundidute for Governor of tho Miune-
hota Labor party. .

For tho week ended on the 0th, the
percentage of the base ball blubs in tho
NaMohal League was a* follows: Now
York, .150, Chi rags M2, 1 ctrffit, .524;
Host >n. .524; Philadelphia, .600; Pittsburgh,
.500; Indianapolis, .850; Washington, .853.
Amcrirai Asaoclation: Hi Louis. .000;
Hrooklvn. .024; I’hilndeiphia, 000; Ciucln*
nail, .001; Ba tlmoro. .410; Cleveland. .401;
Louisville, .843; Kansas City, .804 West-
ern Association: Do* Moines, .051; Kan-
sas City, .b3T; Ht. Paul, .010 Omaha, .572;
Milwaukee, .4SI; Chicago, .357; B.oux City,
EW, Davenport, .266.
-Ox the 0th John Porter, a colore*! man
who resided at Howland's Htution, near
IndianapoM*. lud , diod at the age of one
hundrad and seventeen yours.
Nkah Geneva, Neb., the house of a form*

or immod Richter was destroyed by fire
on tho 0th. mid himself, wife and five chib
drop and u tramp spending tho night with
them perished in tho fi >mei,
The failure of II Z mmermau A Co.,

cloak manufacturers of Chicago, occurred
on tho 0th f r 9133,000.
Ix North Carolina frosts hnd on tho Cth

damaged the tobacco crop twenty ttvo per
cent of theentiro crop, and the d image by
rains to tho cotton crop was placed at
twenty per cent
TiiRER negroes working on n railroad

near Norfolk, Vo., wore shot dead on the
«i!h by Keotlon-mastor Williams, whom
they attacked.
Jim Scott, a iioRro desperado and ex

convict of Lynchburg, Va., on the 0th shot
and pn bably fatally wounded three men
without provocation and escaped to tho
wood *.

Ox the Cth the Western Kentucky tobac-
co-growers resolved to refrain from plant-
ing any tobacco next year.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Moisic (Can.) advices of tho 3d nay that

tho whole population of fiat district was
on tho brink of starvation, owing to tl.o
failure of the crops and the fisheries.
AnviCBS of the 4th from Loudon say

that cxteuslvc floods iu the region between
the Alps uiid Jura mountains hud done
much damage to property and rendered
many families LomelcHg.
8x« w fell on the 4th to tho depth of six

inches in Western Ontario.
Two stcdents, being hopelessly embnr-

r ssed financially, shot themselves dead
by mutual ugreemcRt on the 5th at Vienna.
An India di|patch of tho 5th states that

a primit.ve expedition o( British troops
into Simla engaged tho natives with a
loss of two hundred to tho forces of tho
latter and slight loss to the attacking
party.

The death of Tom King, the ex-cham-
pion pugilist, who defeated Maco In lx<02,
occurred in London on the 5th.
Advices of tho rtth say that a disastrous

flood hud inundated Hie province of Mouk-
den, in China. Hundred* of natives were
killed, many homes unblhllated and crops
destroyed, un l there was a prostiecV of a
general famine for the coming winter.
A he* ext storm ut Nekagorl, in Japan,

caused the following damages: Number
of houses demolished or half destroyed,
three thousand : vo-sels totally lost, eighty-

five; vessels wrecked, live hundred; num
her of persons wounded, injured and re-
ceiving public nssisvauce, fifty-two thou-
sand
At Hong Kong cholera was stilt raging

on the 0th, and the dull)’ average of new
patients ranged from forty to fifty, most of
whonf died of the diseu'C.

Revenue si About tlfl.OOO.OOO^A Syn-
opsis of I he Measure.
WiSRiVCiVV. Oci 4.— Senator Allison,

from the Commutes on Flnanro, re-
ported ba,>k the House Tariff bill with
un aulendsont In the nature of a
substituis It was plaisl an inf
Calendar mid ordered to be pVitiGM.
AcO(*ratag to the estimates imule by
the boirinflir*, the Bflt provides f«»r
S totAi fednetion of about 0|0,UU),OUU, madb
up approximately as follows: Huger, 107,
25(1,000; free list, M.51KW, tobacco (In-
lernul revenue), 424,500,000; nleohol In the

arts, 17.000.010; other reductions in cus-
tom*, 48.000, OOd
The bill embodies an entire revision of

the tariff schedules and the administrative

features of the present law (proposing
the reenactment of all such feat-
ures ns iu the opinion of the majority of the
committee ought net to bo changed. The
following synop«ls contains the principal

changes. compared with the present law,
tha rates of the present law being given
In parenthesis with each Item (except
When the artisls is not enumerated in el-
iktldg law) i
The following are the additions to the free

fill: Acorn*, raw. dried or undr.Sdl baryta, sul-
phate of, or barytes unmanufactured; beeg-
w»x; bobks and pamphlets printed exelUslvSty
In languages other than English; braid*, piattl.
Hots. )»oe», etc., for ornamenting hats; hristle*,
raw or unmanufactured; bulbs and bulbous
root* not edible; thieorf root, raw, dr.ed or un-

dried, but ungrouad; Pool slnck or culm;
coni tar, crude; curing stone bandies;
currants, rant** or oilier, dried; dandelion
roots, raw, dried or undr «-d. but un-
ground; egg* end yelks; feathers and
downs of all kinds, cru le and un-

insnufactiDed; jute; jute butts; nunlllu;
ramie; st»sal grass; sunn; all other textile
grasses o( fibrous substances, unmanu-
factured or undressed; Ho r n.utting,

known as Chinese matting; grease
and oils, such ns are commonly used
m s*>up making or m no drawing,
Cle.; human hair, raw, uncleaned and not
drawn; mineral wafers, not spe.-ially enumer-
ated; molass s testltig not above .'A degrees;
ol ve oil lor msi ofactur ng or nieoaanlcal
purpn** *; nut oil, * or oil of nut*;
opium, erudo or manufactured for smok-
ing; peiush; rrnde rarbonais; pot-
aili, cuuttc or hyiirate; jiotuth, nitrate of,
or saltpetre; jotush. auipbate of; p«itash,
rhlorute of: rugs, all not enumerated; hemp
ai-ed, rape srrd. sponges, sand, tar and pitch of
wood, turpentine.
Also logs, ra Iroad ties, sh p timber and

ship iia’>k ng. and nil lumber, wire rope, Iron
and steel maierlnls used in construction und
equipment of vessels bu it lu the United Hta’.es
for fore gu ae-rount and ownership, for the pur-
pose of be ng employed In the fore gn trade,
and ail articles of foreign prod u*t on needed
for the repo r of American vessels engaged ex-
clusively in foreign trade.

The Internal-revenue section of the bill, so
fur ns it relates to to* acco, | rovides that alter
February 1, HW, manufacturers of cigar* shall
pay a siecial tax of fl unnuallT. The tax
on cigars, cheroots, and on all cigar-
ettes we ghing more than three pou ids
per thousand, which shnll be manu-
factured or s<>ld after that dale, shall be
fl.0) per thousand, and on cigarettes weighing
less than ihree pound* lo the thousand, 110
tests per thousand, and sa d tax shall bo paid
by the manufacturer. It repeals all laws
restricting the disposition of tobacco by
farmers and producers, and all laws
Imposing tuxes on manufactured tobacco and
snuff, and the 'special taxes required by law to
be paid bv manufacturers of and dealers in leaf
tobacco, retail dealers tn leaf tobacco, dealers
in manufactured tobacco, snuff mid cigars, p£d-
dle.is of tobaccos, snuff and elf art, and manu-
facturers of snuff. It provides for a rebate on
nil original and unbroken packages held by
manufacturers or dealers at the time the re-
peal goes int * effect.

It also repeals a.l laws limiting, restricting
or regulating the manu acture, sale or expor-
tation of tobacco or snuff. ’

Alcohol to be used m the industrial arts is
relieved from the payment of an internal-rev-
ouue lax; | revision s mad?for bonded alcohol
warehouses and safeguards are provided
kgalast, fraud. There is a prohibition against

per pound; rough plata glass from ¥ to 1 cents

*Yn*Xe tneltl lehedal* iron end steel railway
Catalan Of .flTralsaml

Irok of atert
i o ut par pound. The ---- ̂

five i ouudt lo the yard, and »14 per ten on iron
or steel T rails, sod lift per ton ol iro* or suel
Hat rolls, we ghing not over
to the yard. Iron ore and sulpkttr Oto h We
ate fcotamitlees bill are taxed <5

cents frertm; pig itoh* .

and plate, Iron or steel from 1 to 1)4 ««nU I

round, and if valued above II cent# per youi-h.
45 per centum ad valorem; hoop Iron, from 1 to
I M0 cents per pound; cut nails. 1 per
pound; iron or steel wire, from D4 cenU to >>

cents pel1 phttnAj. eqpper uiw, Da c^nt* per
pound; copper plates and hors,  •J*** P*'
pound; lead oro, IH cents per pounSf S'OXW
. , »*,* s ii#>r nniiiid: x ne In blocks, I4* CfciuJ

Mrf, MamtoN accbpts.
Of She

ore, 6 cents per |>ound; s nc In blocks, 14s

per iound; in sheets, IH cents per pound.
In the mod und wooden schedule the duty

on hewn and sawed timber is per centum ml
valorem; sawed boards, planks, etc,, N per
thousand feat.
In schedule B, covering sugar, nil sugar# not

shove il t>. i.( Mo of » e»nt t»«r pound;
present rates ara 1 410 cenU per pound i
While the Mills bill propose# fi dull of 1 15-UM
ceBU tier pound; sugars shots No. 13, and not
above IS D. A., I 8 m cent* per pound; Ih th#
Mills blit it il I CO- 10 cent* per pound. Above
No. 16; and net above SO D. 8., 1 5 8 ‘‘Ptitf P"r
pound, agamst « PMOO cent! per pound In the
Mills b II. All above No. W D. B.. * cent# per
pound, against* 8,10 cent# per pound in the
MIILI bill.
Molas«c! testing above M degrees, 4 renilr

per gallon (now 8). Hugur candy snd all con-
fectioner)’, Including cbocolute eon feel lottery,
-made wholly or In part of sugar, valued at 12
cent# or less a pound, and on sugar# after be
lug reilned. wben tinctutod, colored or In any
way adulterated, 5 cents per pound (now f» sad
mi; glucose or grape sugar, % cent (20 per
cent, ad Valorem 1.
In the tobacco schedule the duty on cigars

and cigarettes is fixed at W 50 per pound; leaf
tobacco not stemmed, 75 cents per
pound; stemmed, (1 per pound; manufactured
te if tobacco, JO cents per pound; If stemmed,
ti cents; snuff, 30 cents per pound.
Wheat, *1 coats per bushel; wheat Hour, 50 per

cenL ad valorem ; brandy, N per proof gallon;
cordials and absinthe arc taxed il per proof
gallon ; ale. 1 orler and beer, in bottle*, 36 oenis
per gallon; otherwise than In bottles A) cents

per gallon.
In the cotton manufactures schedule, cotton

threads, warps, etc., are taxed from H) cents
to 48 cents per pound; cotton oloih from 5tJ to
6V cent* per square yard; stockings, hose,
gloves, shirts and drawers, 33 per centum ud
valorem. Cotton cord*, braids, 83 per cent ad
valorem..
The duty on flax straw is Hied at IS per ton:

flux not hackled, WO per ton, the same ns ut
present lu the Mills bill they are put ou the
free list. Hackled flux in the Senate bill m
taxed M<» per ton; In the Mills bill 111). Tow of
flax or hemp is taxed 110 per ton; in the Mills
b 11 it Is on the free list. Hemp to) per ton.
Burlap* not exceeding IW Inches In width, except
sueb a* may be suitable for cotton bagging
3U per centum ad valorem; this In the Mills bill
is on the free ll*t. Hemp or jute carpeting
6 cents per square yard; cotton bagging and
gunny cloth suitable for covering cotton, ol
1 cent per pound; gunny cloth, not bug-
g ng, is taxed 13 per centum ad valor m In the
Mdis bill. Oilcloth, 1 noloum, curtteeno Id
tents per square yard, and 15 cents ad valorem.

In the wool and woolen# schedules the duty
on tint and second class wools, clothing, wools
and combing wools— Is tlxed ut 11 cents per
pound. The present duty on these wools is 10
cents per pound; if vuluod ul less than 3) cents
per pound, und 15 cents per pound if valued at
more than 80 cents per pound. The duty on
carpet wools, or wools o\ the ihlrd-duss valued
ut 15 cents a pound is flxed ul 2'i rents
per pound, if valued at more tlmn 15 cents
a pound 6 cent* per iound. In the Mils bill
all wools, hair of the Ai|uca goat and oilier
like iinimals are placed on the free list. The
duty on woolen rug*, shoddy, mungo, fl >cks
und wool wufete In the Benute Committee's bill
Is fixed ut 10 cents per pound, the *unio us un-
der existing law, and those in the Mills b.ll are
also placed on the free list

The duty on woolen cloths, shawls and idl
manufactures of wool of every description not

the- use of any d stilled sp rits upon which the I specially enumerated in the bill, valued ul not

Al.KXANDtR 1 AMl’BKLL, founder Of
tho religious soct known as Christians
or Disciples of Christ, was born in
County Antrim, Ireland. September
12, 1788. On a ;*uxmt Sunday many ol
his followers in tho United States held
memorial services. The Disciples to-
day stand fifth in numerical strength
among tho religious bodies in the
United States. They have about 6,500
churches and not less than 700,000
members. Their annual increase is
about 60,000. They have five univer-
sities and nineteen colleges, besides
UlLyr schools and seminaries.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thk Virginia Mute t’xpoHittbn opened ut

RtcUtnoud on tho 3*1 with twenty thousand
visiter*.

On tho 3d tho Amoricin Itikors’ Associ-
at on mot in annual sc-vsiou at Cincinnati.

Governor Gordon and other Dcrancrat-
ic State ofticiu'.s of Georgia were re elected
ou the 3d without opposition.
On the 3d counterfeit foreign cigar stamps

were discovered lu Chicago, and eounteY-
le;t bills were also bo ng circulated.
The Executive CotnmUteo of Do Ameri-

can purtron the 3d selected 1‘. D. Wiggin-
ton, of California, to till the vacancy oc-
casioned by Julgo Greer's dot linuliou of
the Yice-Fcesidentiul nomination.

Hiaittv atxen stopped thp stage coach
running to Casa-Grande from Florence,
A T., at Dry L ike ou the 3J und stole tho
Wells- Fargo treasure b 'X.
At St. Louis tho National Association of

lla iroad Freight Agents wa* organized on
i e 8 1 Rod L \V Crawford Was electedpresident ________ _ _
On the 4th Mrs. Mary L. Garrett was

sentenced at Medina, O., to hung January
'*4, 18851, for murdering two imbecile step-
daughter*.

In Columbus, (>., the American Bee-
kcejeison the 4th elected Dr A. B. Mu-
son, of A vends president of their
s* o':ety.

In the Iowa Woman’s Christian Temper
ante Union convent on on Die 4th ut Dcs
Moines, Mrs. J. Ellen Foster was ro-elected
president. • . - *

A ianob capsized on Die 4th in the
Wicomico river, near Mount Vernon, Md.,

Mr.-*. Kenimeruntn, of Dorchesturmid
County, and three children were drowned.
fcrAMnmvT v wr-re flutuinV.etr at follows

lor Congress on the 4th : Wisconsin, First
district, J. H. Doe. Jr. *Rrp., ; l0Wa, Third
district B B Richard (Dem ); Tennessee,
Tenth district L B. Eaton (Hep.); North
Curolin i, Hixth distriol, C. I', Lock.y
(Kepj ; Louisiana, BecouU *11 Ariel, B. C.
Elliott (Dem.).

Dkstiti tion was on the 4th said to pro-
vail among the res dents of Ramsey
County, D. T., twing to the destruction of
cr p> hy ficsU and kpiouh f*>j uid wore

| mad*:-

UsTER.
Di'imvo Die iweiiiy i*»ur hour* ended on

the Sth there were 50 new cases of yellow
fever at Juckaonvlile, Fla., und 4 death*
from tho dLe.**o. Total cases todalc 3,90b;
total di uth«, 2W5.

(Tiikf Ji stu e Ftllbr took the oath of
office ut Washington on the 8th.
The Supreme Court of Utah on the Mh

declared tho Mormon church property
forfeited and entered a decree for it*
escheat to the United Elutes.
A ‘Freight train ou the Ohio & Mis-

sissippi railway run into a cow near Wash-
ington, lud., on tho Mil, causing a bad
wreck and killing tho engineer.
The American Missionary Association’

Will hold its forty- second annual mooting
in Pro video eo, R. I., October 23 to 25.

Li hing tho expired nine months of the
present year tl.o coinage of gold at tho
United Mates mints was 124.015 543, auu
the total surer coinage was 453 W07, 552.
Permission was granted in Now York

on Die Mh to bring an action against the
Havetnoycr & Elder Hugur Refining Com-
pany to annul its charter. This is a blow
aimed -at the “trust

N. B. Wade, of Knightstown, Ind., on the
8th killed his mother, his sister, Mrs.
Cafes, and after setting the house on fire
killed himself. Trouble over money mut-
ter* caused tho crime.

While Miss Boysong was kindling a tin
hy the use of coal oil on the 8th at Brazil,
Ind.. the o 1 in the can exploded, burning
her sister Mabel, - four years old, to death.
The wheat transactions on the New

York Produce Exchange during the week
ended ou the 0th wore unprecedented in
its history. Over twenty-one million
bushels changed huml*. This was four lima*
the quantity of the visible supply of tho
United Mule*.
Five Chinamen returning through Can-

ada to New York from visits to Western
States were "refused admission on t ie 8th
by tho custom* officers at (Suspension
Bridge under the new Exclusion act, and
would probably bo forced to become clti-
zomk of Canada.
John T. Caine (Dem.) was renominated

on the Mh for delegate In Congress from
Il The R punUoMM of the Third

Louisiana district nominated R C. Jolly
for Congressman.
John Blaxt, driver of a wagon, was

ina le bliud on the bth by a flash of light-
ning in Now York.
In th6 United States Benute on tho 8th

Fenutor Allison opened the debate r<n Dio
Benute Tariff bill. An attempt was aiadn
to limit the discussion to ton days, but ti o
Iowa Senator refused to consent. On com-
pur.ng thotweb lls Mr. Allttou said that
Die Benute bill was a clear and distinct
measure of protection to A uencau indus-
tries, while tho House bill was a long Hte:>
In tho direction of free trade. Mr. Vance
(N. C.) spoke in opposition to the bill. In

iDtcrnul-ri-rt'iiur tux has not been paid In tho
manufacture of tinctures, proprietary article*,
1 quor*. conhuts, bitter*, or clRer aleohoi o
compounds which are used or sold us bever-
tig*’!.

Nearly every article In the chemical schedule
•hows a reduction from tho present rate of
duty, Unnie neld being reduced from 11 to 1*5
eents, and morphia und all salts from II an
ounce to M rents. F.xtrui-u of logwood and
other dyo woods and l urk* for dyeing or tan-
ning, not especially provided for, 1 cant a
pound mow it) per cent, and tfd per cent, ad
valorem.
Oil— Castor, to eents per gallon (now 80

cent*); cod liver, 15 cents (now 25 p^r cent.);
croton. 8» eenu mow 50 denta) } c -ttonsee.l, iu
mow 55 cents); olive sai d, 85 cants mow 56
rents i ; s* ul, whale *ud other flsh oil, 8 cents
mow 55 per pent).

I’u ms and Colors— Blurs, Berlin, Prussian,
Chinese and others containing ferocyantde of
iron. 6 leuts per pound mow 5o per cent, and 55
I it cent, i . yellow, gr<-on ai.d other chromic col-
ors, 44 cents mow gy percent,); ocher, sienna,
umber earths, dry. \ cent per pound (now 'J
cent) ; nltruinarinu blu-. 4 i cents (now 5);
r'sah blue conuinn g ultramarine. 3 cents per
pound (now 5) per cent.); Vermillion red or
quicksilver colors, 15 cents (now 53 per cent).
Varnishes, inoludlug so-called gold situ or

Japan, 4) jor cent, nd valorem, and on spirit
varnishes, lor Hie alcohol contained therein, (9
per gailoii add uonal (now rung ng from 4J per
cent to |l.8 > jicr gullou und 4d per cent.1.
Hiucking of all kinds 53 per cent-

um; sulphate of copper, 5 cents per
pound; refined camphor, 4 cents per pound;
borax, crude, 8 cents, reflned, 5 cents per
pound; cements, 8 cents per hundreu pound 1;
chloroform, 80 cents per pound; euiphurlo
ether, 30 cent# per nound; morphine, 50 cents
per p«iund; medical tpreparatlons, oisences,
niHiicuted wines, etc., 40 cents i*er pound; cos-
metics and toilet preparations, 50 per centum
ud valors m.
Animals, alive, horses and mules, to) a head

(now 50 per cent, ad valorem); cuttle more
than 1 year old, 15 ; or head (now 50 per cent ad
valorem); hogs and sheep, 50 ecu is (now 20 per
cent, nd valorem).
Deans, per l u-ihel, 55 cents (now 10 per cent,

ad valorem) ; beans sod mushrooms, prepared
or preserved, 25 cents per gullon (now Super
cent, ud valorem); cabbages, 1 cent each (now 10
per cent, nd vulonem. Chickery root, burnt or
roasted, 1 cent per pound (now gi; ground or
granulated In rolls or otherwise prepared, 1)4
cents; cocoa butter or cocoa buttcrlne, 8(4
cents (now 90 per cent). Dandelion root and
acorns, prepared, and other articles used as
coffee or substitute*, not es pec ally enumer-
ated, 114 cent* per pound (now 9).

F.xtia* t of meat, all tint fjpocTaBy provided
for, 85 cent* per pound mow 50 per cent, ad
valorem); fluid extract of meat 15 cents per
iound mow 90 per eeui ad valorem).
Grapes, I cent u pound (now 50 per cent.);

oranges, lenuu* or limes, in package* of
D* cubic feet or less, lo cent* per pack-
age (lemons now 10 eents and oranges 10
tents a box); exceeding D« and not ex-
ceeding SR cubic feet, 50 cents (lemons
now 3) cents, oranges 55 cents); exceed-
ing i)t and not exceeding 5 cubic feel, 40 cents
(now 55 cents ptr barrel); exceeding 5 cubic
feet, for every additional foot or fractional
part, 8 cents; in bulk, 51.5) per I.Otl) (now 9)
per cent, ad- valorem; lemons *4 per 1,00);
oranges, II.SU per l,0tt);) ginger or tyuger root,
.preserved, and e. iron, preserved or e »ndl* d,4
cent* per pound (now 25 per com. ad V alorem)!
orange n mile mon peel, preserved or landed,
9 cents per pound.

Mackerel, pickled or salted, 1 cent per pound
(now 15 per barrel); herrings, pickled or salt* d
H cent mow G per barrel); salmon, pickled, 1
rent (now la a barrel); other flsh, pic kiwi, la
barrels, 1 cent a pound (now I: a barrel). Guns
or packages containing flsh admitted free of
duty under any existing law or treaty, exceed-
ing one quart, IV* cents' lor e mh additional
quart or fractional part in addition to the pres-
ent rate.

Hops, 10 rents i er pound (pow R cents). Mac-
earoni, vermicelli an 1 other similar prepara-
tions, 9 cents per pound. Milk, preserved or
(KwdetistAl, Scents per pound (now 90 percent.).
Sp ces ground or powdered, hot spociady pr©.
Tided for, 4 cent/, per pound mow 5). Reas n
cartons, papers or small package*, H rent per
pound (now p«r cent.). Rice, cleaned. 1 cent
per pound (now 9V*); uncleaned rice and rice
flour and meal, ‘i cent per \ ouad mow 1)* and
90 per cent respectively); broken r ce, ‘4*0 .1
per pound (now 1),. Castor beans. 5) cents per
bushel (no* to). Siui'ch, « teats per p., und
(now 2)4). VsgetatlJS of ufl kind*, pres -rvotl,
Including p oklM and fauces, 85 per cent (now
V> sod ni.

exceeding 40 cents per pi uud, is tlxed ut 35
cents per pound and 35 per centum ud valorem;
valued at above 40 cents und not exceeding
Ou, 35 cents per pound and 40 per centum
ad valorem; valued at above 00 cents
a pound, 4*1 cents a pound, and 40 per
ceutom ud valorem. The Mills bill proposes
u duty of 40 | er centum ud valorem on these
good*. The duly on flannels, blankets and
hats, valued ul not exceeding JO cents a
pound is flxed in the Benute bill ut 10 cents
per pouud; valued at above 80 cents a
pound aud not exceeding 4o cents u pound, 15
cents per pound; valued ut above 40 cents a
pound, and not exceeding U> cents, 19 cents per
pound, niM35 per centum ad valorem; valued
ut above 00 cents a pound, 4 ) rems per pound,
and 40 ; er centum ad valorem.
The duly on tho cheapest grade of women’*

and children’s dress goods, coat linings, Italian

cloths, purl wool or worsted, is tlxed ut ti cents

per square yard and 40 per cent, ud valorem;
on the higher grades 11 cents per yard,
and 4*1 per tent, ad valorem. In the
Mills bill these good* are taxed
4*1 per cent, ud valorem. Ready-made
clothing In tho Benute bill is luxod 40
cents per pouud and so per centum ud valorem;
In the Mills bill only 45 per centum ud valorem.
Cloaks, dolm ms, Jackets, Ulmas. etc., 45 cents
per pound aud 45 per ceutum ad valorem; in
the Mills U*il only 45 per c. Mum ad valorem.
No change in existing rates Is proposed on
carpeting-.

The silk and silk goods schedule imposes a
tux of 50 cent# per pound on partially manu-
factured goods, and &) per cent, ou thrown sdk.
Goods in the piece, mcludmg ribbons are taxed
from 75 cents and 15 per centum ad va oreiu to
19.95 a p und and 15 per centum ud valorem ac-
cording to percentage of silk n the goods.
Velvets, plushes, etc., are taxed from tl a
pouud and 15 per centum ad valorem to fl 50
per pound and 13 per cent, ud valorem. Bilk
webbings, goring*, etc., 50 per centum i*d
valor* m; luces, embioider.es, etc., tii) per
centum ud valorem.
Pa|>or hangings, imperial, letter and nolo-

paper are taxed 9) par ecu luin; the same as
existing law and us proposed by the Mills bill.
Manufactures of paper not specially enumer-
ated, 9) per centum ud valorem.
In the sundries schedule bituminous coal

is taxed 75 cents per ton; - mulches 10
eents |»er gross boxes, or 1 cent per
thousand mutches, if not in boxes;
unmanufactured stone, except marble, 14 cents
per cubic fool; dressed, 8) per centum ad va-
lorem. Watches, watch -cases und jewelry, 25
tier centum ud valorem.
Brushes and brooms, .’Oper cent ad valorem

(now 80 per cent, und 25 per cent.) : broom corn,
(4 a ton; feathers, manufactured, 40 per cent,
(.*0 per cent.)

Fire-crackers, 8 cents a pound (100 per cent)
Gunpowder and explosives, when valued ut 90
cents or less a pound, 5 cents a pound (now 0);
above 90 cants a pouud. 2 cents a pound mow
101.

Hair, human, drawn but not manufactured,
90 per cent, ud valorem (now SO); hair, curled
for beds, 15 per cent mow V. ). .
Hats, of fur, wholly or partially manufact-

ured, including lur-hut bodies, SO per oent.

Calfsk us, tuuned or dressed, and skins of all
kinds not specially enumerated, 95 rents per
pound (now &i> Leather, cut Into shoe upper*
or vamps or other forms, shall be olassiflcd as
manufacture* of leather und pay duty accord-
Inuly.

Hooks, photographs maps, etc., not enutne-
rail'd, 25 per cent, (now 9u und *5 per oent); en-
velopes. 26 eents per 1,001 (now 25 und 15 per
centi; manufactures of paper, not uuumi-ratetL
95 per cent, mow 95 and 15 \ or cent.) Surface-
coated papers, cardboards, alUumoniasd and
sensitised papers, lithographic pr nts from
either stone or zme, sound or unbound (except
Illustrations In printed books), and all articles
produced either lu whole or in part by Mho-
graphic process, « percent, ud valorem. Rla

Rull Taxi at tho taHA# ..

II can taudltlau f*»» tk* Vic*-f’r#sl*tor»rj
party Fistfurm liowta

on AH UumUous InvnlvoR ta **»• Cnm-

SmV.M. Oct l— Hoc L. P. Morion
has written tfc* following Isttar of soctjpt-

‘•MMHtnowsT, N- Yh Get. & M. M.
JU* and (Xkm, U
mukln* formal acceptance of my nomlnasum
^11. . Republican candidate for the V.oe Prea-
Mency Idetir. toexpreS* my gratofu. appro-
cl,»tu>n of the confidence repoawl In »«
If IM convention. The duties derolv.
fee mi the View- Preside at oe presiding
oKU of the fr-n-t®. •** ‘n c®rta*n contingen-
cies a partieir»nt 0,. Co.u:
Lress make it proper ti»n» »“• people should
know distinctly and unreservedly tlw political
V ews of the candidate who may be presented
fdr "thelf suffrages W fortunately happen*
hit tMs duly to. W»e,f '• •a,1|Jr dlschurgod

reloiuitona tttasimously s*6h^
tional convdhil*»# These
quivoeal and compreiifH.iv. is
fl ot my txirsonai ponvictlduf kud have my

however, In a political dd«-
oaign to fix popular attention on more thsn
one issue, and In the 1 ending election every
voter in the Uqited Btutcs clearly sees that
the controlling question Is whether proton-
live tar ff duties now n fores shall be «0 re-
duced is lo destroy ihclr efficl«noy or whether
thesedut ft* shall He retslned h ita tojjt mojUfl;
cat on* and adjusitnent* skull better adapt
(hem to the great end of pr* tooting the vaat
and important indastrlcs of tho whole country.

*' The Republican platform* while rsooffma*
Ing the necessity of reducing the reveaue, do-
Marts that this redactions must not bft mode at
the expense 0! these mdastrles and of Amort'
ran labor. The American people have now en-
joyed the protective system tor * longer con-
tinuous period than ever before In tha history
of the Nut onal Government. Tbo result I*
that tor more than a quarter "of a century they
have realised a degree of Industrial and flnan-
rial prosperity unprcc* dented ie this country
and never equaled In any other,
•The pressing reason given tor once again

try n g the old exper tnent of a revenue tariff
Without protection u# u motive or end Is that
the present tariff has produced, and 1# produc-
ing, 11 surplus In Ihu Treasury. But is It not
easily within the wisdom of Congress to adjust
the National Income' to th# National expend-
iture without sacriflcing or even Imperilling an
Induttnul system which has brought untold ad-
vantages to tho entire country!
“Admitting that the present tariff by lapse

or time and tho large exi an# on of trade which
It ha* stimulated m nds revls on, Is It not wiser
and more patriotic to revise It with a careful
regard to the Interest of pi election than with
tho purpose of Icskomog it* protective feat-
ures! These are some of tho questions which
must bo answered ut the National polls in
November. For myself, as a citucn and as
a cam! date, 1 do trot hesitate to declare
that from long observation 1 am at unwaver-
ing friend of the prole* live system. In a busi-
ness life now extending over forty yuars 1 have
w tnessod and compared the effect upon the
country of a revenue tar.ff leudtag to free
trade with a protective tariff encouraging
home Industries. Under tho formwi the devel-
opment of tho country has always been ar-
rested, while under the latter It hat, unlfo’ inly
been promoted.
“To the men who earn their broad by the

sweat of their brow the difference telweon th.
two systems is that of narrowing chances on
tho one hand and expanding opporluni-
t es on the other. Free trade would open
America to competition with the whole world.
Rrotection reserves America for Americans,
uuiive and adopted. Tho Industrial system of
a oountry is us sensitive ns Its public credit A
hostile movement create# distrust In the
public mind and contbionce, tho only
basis of iiiciessful trail*', becomes im-
paired. New enierprlses wither In tho
bud, capital grows timid, the Held of
labor Is contracted, and pressure tor employ-
ment Inevitably reduces the wages of all work-
Ing-men. Win the Views of the c invention 10
frankly expressed ut Its rcao'.ui Ions upon all
other questions of public Interest I And
myself In hearty acooid. In relation to
silver and its important bcuriugr upon
tho National currency, us well us
Its connect lou with und influence on Die pros-
perity of large sections of our common coun-
try; In It* advocacy of a judicious settlement
of the public land* policy; in urging tho neces-
sity for better cou*t defenses and the duty wo
owe to the slipping interests of the country,
tho plutfoim but repeals the approved prin-
ciple* of the Kvpuidlcan party
“The Republican platform proposes a dis-

tinctly American policy; not one of narrowness
and bigotry, hut one broad und philanthropic -
a policy that best hel; s the whole world by the
example of a great, grow n,% powerful Nation
founded on tho equality of every one before the
law.

“It is for tho American people to develop
and culifvute the continent to which in tha
providence of tied they have fallen heirs.
Tin y Should adopt a pol cy Which looks stead-
ily to this great cud. \V ilh no spirit of narrow-
ness toward other peoples, but rather in the
iglicst interest of all, they should tlnd under

their own flag a Held of limitless advance m the
direction of the Improvement, the pro*per.ty
und the happiness of man. Very respectfullyfours, Levi I*. Mohton.

THE FAILURE RECORD.
It. G. Dun A Co.'s Report Shows a Total
•of 1,530 llreaks iu Itusiuess Bo Far This
Year, with I. labilities of Over 900,000,.
OOO, for the I'nlted States Alone.

New York, Oct. 6.— The business fail-
ures throughout tho United States for the
third quarter ot the year, as furnished
by IL 0. Dun & Co., amount In number
to 2,301, with liabilities of a tnflo
over 432,000,000. The failures for tho third
quarter of ItW? numbered 1,028, with Habib
Rum aggregating the enormous sum of 673,
000, (wa For tho nine mouths of 1888 the
failure* number 7,650, with llsblilties
of over 100,000,000, as against 0,850
failures aud 613^000,000 of liabilities in
the humo period of 1887. In tho Dominion
of Canada and Newfoundland the
failures for tho throe Months Just closed
number 384, with llabimioa of 63,070,000, us
against 3(W failure* und FJ, 070. 000 of liubll-

Ulos in the samo quarter of 1887. In the
nine months of 1888 ended with ^bptember
BO the Canadian failures numbor 1,350, with
liabilities of 611,482,000, us against 1.Q17
failures aud 613, 458,000 of liabilities m the
• unto period of 1887.

AM AWFUL TRAGEDY.
NebraskaA Nebraska Woman, Fearing Insanity,

Strangle* Her Two Children and Shoots
Herself Through the Heart.
Bli e Spring*, Neb., Oct A— Tuesday

afternoon Mrs. Ffuffonborger strangled
her two obildren, aged 4 and 3 years, and
then shot herself through tho heart. Hhe
left a letter to her husband, who was ab-
sent ul tho time, saying that she felt her
self becoming crazy, aud seeing no future
for her children hud resolved to kill them
and herself.

A CHICAGO B *NK FAILS.

BEAST

per square
5 Cents

tho House a b 11 appropriating (50), 000 to
establish c traps for yellow fever refugees
wa* favorably rep rted. A bill was passed I In U»e earthen and glass war', schedule B.
to constitute Liucolu, Neb., a port of do, 1 dO common brown earthen ware undi'vory. I sione wars is flxed ut *)p*r co turn i-d vn-

I loretn; plain glass bottles from ( W1H cents

-u iron-ciu. uu valorem. I’lay.
mg curds to cents per pack (now 100 p«r cent.).
Line, 5 cenu per too pounds mow lo per

cent). Manufactures of aluba«t**r, amber,
-etc, 95 per cent (now 10 to U». Manufact-
ure* of leather gutta pereha. human
imir und papier mache, not enumerated,
35 per cent, (now at to sm. Manufact-
ures of ivory, vegetable ivory mother
of pearl, und shell, not enumerated. 40 tier
vent. (31 per oent.i. Cocos tosttlug. 10 cents

yard <*) per oenLk Mat*,
.. . P«r square foot (90 per cenu.
JIarS*«5iJPeif c^,n,• fw*P«r oenU. Pines
and pipe bowls ol wood. 4 cqnt each and Ttt

valorem (10 per couLL' Poarl and
shell buttons. 5 cento per line, button measure,

L-'^'u1-0 uu 'u*h >’rr »l,d addition
.TV'0 h ttd Vttlore,Q P«r cent)

(now k> P b’ * l>°r Cen'" ̂  vMoron»

•t?'**** ,®P°riatloa of opium containing less
than 9 1 er centum of morphia, and of «)nium
propped for imokiax U prohibited. *

7 ue last r© tv- three panes of the bill eontali
t# udunnistrative feature-, which are slmdai
to tho-e ••onta ned in th * U: dervulu at on bib

The llluots and Expected Demise of Pres-
ident Hutter.of the Traders’ Uank.Causes
That luntitntlm. to Close Its Doors.
Chicago, Oct. a-The Traders’ Bunk, ono

uf the old fiiiuucial institutious of Chicago,

fulled yesterday, ami ita president, Joseph
0.‘ Rutter, is lying at his lome, 801 Bu
iwrlor street, at tho point of death. The ex
peeled demise of that official Is unsigned as
ono of tho principal causes (xmtrlbuting to
the auspension'6f the bank’s business. The
nominal assets of the concern are said to
be i9'.lv),3Ml*,1t, while *1ho actual liabilities
will, it is believed, reach at least 6700,000,

and there are other obligations which will
swell the tolal to almost as great a ttgurs
as is given for the assets.

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
0X7X1.3001

(etstlei, Serstchss,

.ambsge, •prsius.

hsnmatism, StoaliK
urni, BUtchsa,

caldi, Stiff Joints,

tings, Backacbt,

itss, Galls,

rsissfi* Bores,

1 unions, Spavin

larni ' Craojn.

Cottrsttij

Eruptions,

Hoof AU,

Screw

Worms,

Iwinnsy,

AjAdlsOsiu

PUss.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ereompllsbss for rvsrybody sxsctly what licitimfg

brlL Ons of tits reasons for tho srost populirUf <4
lit Mustang Llnlnisut U found InlU unlvmal
IppllcaWIIUf* F.vsryl»odr nafls such s msuicloa
Th# l.ambrrman nssdslt In easoof v^klsnt.
Tbs llousawlfe uaods It f*»r gvnsral family uw
Th# Cannier nswls It for his tsnmsand bl«iD(«,
The filecbunlo needs It always on bu s„rk
NMh.
The JHIaev needs Hid easoof em*rg«iey.
The Plouesr needslt-can't get along wltkogt it,
The Farmer needs it la hU house, bis iisbi*,

•nd bis stock yard.

Tk# Mteamboat man #r Ik# lUntniaa m*1i
N la liberal supply afluatand asboss.

Th# Iloree-fanctar needs »~4» U bit Ua
friend and safest reliance.
Tk# Mteck-srower needs lt-!t will rs*s bin

•mtisandt of dollars and a world of iroubla

The Railroad man needs It and will netd'lM
long as his life Is a round of accidents sad d augur*.

The Uackwoodaman needs It, ThrrrltnoilH
tog like It as an antidote f»r tho dangers to Ufa,
limb and comfort which surround the plonnr.

The Merchant needs It about I.U slurs among
Sis employees. Accidents will happen, and wtua
Stese come tbs Mustang Liniment Is wanted atones.
Keepa Buttl# lathe lluuse. ’Tlstbtbmuf

leosomy.
lierp a Bolll# In Ik# Factory. Iitlmmrdtak

•se in case of accident saves vain and loss of v»*»*a

Keep a llotila Alway#!# ike Biablstor
who# wa#l#*l.

fit MAM
WHO IS UHACQUMHTW WITH THS eSO«M**Y Of TOP

OOUNTRY WHA. MS #V toUMOHa THIS #M THAT TNI

|TIU««IU

t.v*>

an »ei

Sy res*»n of Its erntmt position. rlo«n
efpal lln»s 0*1 of Lwago, and r n
terminal points West, Nenhwe*tsndl
only U.ie middle link In Hint train "'i
wnioh Invttee and facilitates tra> clsn
direction between the AtlsnUe and ra>
tk# Hork Island main Hnsi and br»nchr» Inrlnd* w

•ago, Jollrt, Ottawa, LaR»IU,Teorla.U« ihw-o, M lias
aad Rock Island, in Hllnolti UaYrnpurt. M'lWAilns,

oivlfle, Audubon, Harlanjluinrls* •ntrssal
llulT*. In lowai flailatln.Trrntori. St. Jt**Sk

vnaiarun and Vsnsas City. In Ml**' *rll I
and Aichlt.>n.ln Kansasi Albert I.^a, NlaneajmUiMi
St. Paul, In Minnesotaj Watertown, In li.sots, s«4
kund rods of Intermedia t« cl lie*, towns and «ili*g*a

. relati mtepd#
ntlnuou* Usss^jl

™«.*and8t<utliwc«, lit_.

iiiuui* un« ••M-t trsn. i.tlnrnul I) »'*a
lee and facilitates tra« id snd traibu In tl. Gs

wismisiviWM

lunblii ^

anr ot Ite passenger^aocommodsiion U uoeq

sndth-k.W
RUer cmuU? Kn^rtaYleK^cJ^m**^

i-rtui. Over this route solid
p I HIP *r* » - •• » — ;

Over this route *>'11 - -

lly TO Die summer re»or**, yicturw***
__ _ 1 lint lag and n»hlniwnmndsoMo"»SM

desired InformaUon. addroM. uniUML
'•gj.'ggV

THREE BREST CITIES .V. WEST
-7 CISC AW V

IMBiS CUT
SUM*

HAUROAD-

MNKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON Rl
Ho Ctoet of Cars / '^‘caUIVt! u«i*, '

1 IT.10UII*VaH***I”'

m 2S'c4lWHaft
Bo other Hue runs

IPALACE DINING CARS
-v '''Is!

PALACE RECLININO CHAIR OAS*
S'K:KJv,'cSlrJidT,'nit*1bv,5..v^

1 PULLIAN PALACE SLEEPING MBS

The Short Line to .

Oregon, California, etc. -

West and Southwest.1 southwest. .„.rnk
See that your tickets read Tla “CUICA«««

HI liformlto- —

J. C. McMULLIN,
C. H. CHAPPELL.

c'n r«sVe<1 ̂  dunux tas Fo.ty-niaik

A Ftrmuau Drpwned. I
Coicaqo, Oct. 3.-Atll O’clock last night

the stcum- barge John Bredeu, lying at tho
foot of Illinois Htreet, waa UiaoovoreU to b«
on Arc, and au alarm w-aa turned In. Hook
and Ladder Company Na 8 was first to ro-
•Itoud. A ladder was placed against the
side of the barge, and three flremeD
mounted it. Their weight pushed the ves-
sel away from the dock, aud one of the
men, Matthias Kottern, fell into the river
between the barge and tho doek and was
either drowned or crashed to death. Ths
other two jumped and escaped. The ilfs
was extinguished aft 9r causing a trifling
damage.

JOB PRINTING

SUCH AS

Cards, Bill-Heais.CimtoMsii

to* rron

EXECUTED TO OfUUSIl

Nine build. ngs were destroyed by Are at
Ct-rtod*, 1.., Monday nifht Low, «a,O0S

Is the Neatest and Promptest MannR

a.* this orvio**

_ __ V  ' it



flCHIQAS STATU NEWS.

A golden wedding.
. — Aniilvf r»*rr of ill* M*rrl*f* ol

*1’ “,ld B*rrow*'
Tho tfolilo** woddinf of llev. John If. and

Vra Barrow* wft» oolobrated at their home
JI Olivet rocwUy. Mr. Barrowa U eighty.
^Meara Of lg« He waa early a tea«-her
IT New York Bute and In Ueorjria. lie waa
-nVarroat home mlaalonary and Abolition-
2 nreachor In Ohio and Michigan. He
iamled * pH™** aomlnary at Modiha,
ui. h which he and Mr*. BarroWa taught

|»W to ISM fwoflty Of their old
UJu Wcre proamit at the golden wedding.
C. Barrowa la aeventy flve year* of egt.

MU uro in good health. Their obiB
2;. are Mra. Lorof Wafreh of Unalng,

wife of Hev. Uroy Warren, aupor-
tltand*nt of Congregational Home Mia
" |u,f. Walter Manning Barrowa, D.
i niter of the Hooond Congregational

^gs&isassg
tVrian Church at Chicago, and Dr. lUnaom
Moore Barrowa, phyalclan in Woodlawn
P k chioago. Tho four children and
ci*bt ki amlchlldren were preaeut at the

gedd lug. m
ll'tty yorgerlaa In Detroit.

itenaaXlon waa recently cauaod by tho
diacofory Ibol forged doeia and mort

purporting to cover three loU of
valuable Detroit property owned by John

• } Balaoh, had been negotiated. The awin-
die was managed by Cornollua Bomhera,
and another man who peraonnted Balaoh
u, Bib tranaacliona. Thoae two men had
^Ued about fid, 000 by their raieallty.
ilic) had diaappeared and tho police were
unable w get any trace of them.

Ilralth in Michigan.
H,. porta to tho Htato Board of Uoaith by

tiftv one ohservera in different parts uf tho

piaic for the week ended Hoptember aJ0 in
diau.'d that tonailltia, nouralgin, lulii-
eMli rhoumutlain, conaumptiou of tho
luui. reiuittout fovor and pleurltia in-
ert used and oholero-morbun deoreaaed in
n^a of provulonoo. Dlphtherln waa re
ported at thirteen plnoea, acarlot fever at

ililrteou, typhoid fovor at eigbteon and
measloa at four placoa.

A IMsappolHlrd Ulrl'a Hulrlde.

Miss Millie Kill, wged eighteen yoara, a
Telephone -Exchange employe at Grand
Kapld*. took a doae of carbolic acid the
other morning mid died In lose than two
hours. Him had expected to bo married
ibis fall, but her lover informed her the
previous night that ho would have to
postpone it for three years. Till* waa sup-
posed to have worried her and caused her
to tako her Ufa

A Tobacco Victim.

Mrs. William Witter, of Moshorvllle,
was recently taken U> tho Hillsdale County
poor-house, insane. Although less than
thirty yours old and possessed of ordi
nary intelligence Mrs. Witter is a victim
of the tobacco habit, and bus for several
years chewed, smoked and aim (Ted. There
b probably not another wuuian in Hillsdale

County who uses tobacco ip ill these
form*. __ ̂  _

.Murdered His Partner.

James Tumor was shot and fatally
wounded the other afternoon at East Jor-
dan by his partner, James Harper. Both
oicq lived at Grand HupiiU. Turner had
won n small sum of monay from Harper,
which so enraged tho latter that ho drew a
revolver and tired, inflicting a wound from
the effect* 6f which Turner died. Harper
was arrested.

Mltort hut Newsy Items.
J. A. Turner, of Bay City, was among

tho recent yellow fever victims of Jack-
sonville, Pla.

Frank l.iwrence, aged fourteen years,
employed in tho Boustleld woodenware
works lit Bay City, tiad one of his hands
sawed off tho other afternoon.

Bruce Hintth, aged seven yours, tried to
.padd e a eanoo at Port Huron the other
evening, when ho foil out and was
drowned.

Tho tlirooyear-old daughter of Paul
Pelocke, of Bay City, fell into a cistern
the other afternoon and waa drowned.
The body was found three hours after-
ward.

Mrs Thomas McDaniels, aged seventy
years, was found dead in her bed at D g
iiaptds the other morning.

Case A Hopkins' safe at Henzonla was
blown open* by burglars the other night
an.l PXK) of Ihe firm's motw»y and all tho
township treasurer's funds were stolen.
Kreu Korockie, a laborer, was killed by

» Michigan Central train near Dearborn a
few days ago.

Bernard G. Hopkins, a Detroit loiter car-

rier. was acquitted tho other day of a charge
of purloining letters.

The burn of Harvey Nestle, in Port
Huron township, was burned the other
morning together with fourteen tons of
hay and the season's grain. The property
was insured for 1400.

Robert Hunts, aged fifteen years, fell
from a sail boat recently at Bay City and
was drowned.

Philip Urldge, sewor contractor, of De-
troit, drew t5l*V. 16 the other day and dis-
appeared, leaving his men unpaid.
Bpeuoer Marsh, aged sixty-five years,

died iu Battle Creek a few days ago of In-
juries received iu jujtiping off a street car

last August.

John Dipport, Hr., aged sixty jv-rs, was
run over and killed by a train on tho D.
R & M. railroad at Detroit the other even-
ing.

Torrent, McLaughlin & Co. 'a saw mill
ut Muskegon was recently burned. It
was also known as the Bwau, White &
Hmlth mill.

Grriu T. Babin, aged fifty years, member
01 the Detroit Board of Trade, hanged hint-
•elf iu his house the other day. Cause un-
known.

A prominent Detroit dealer assorts that
beaus will be very cheap and plenty this
year. He says there was an immense crop
everywhere and of prime quality.
A recent snow-storm covered tho entire

A CHAP mi OP HORRORS.
Tim Floor of a Lhurrh at iRcadlug, p»,,
(JIvm War During iorviros, *u<! Nrarly

. • Hundred Porsuns borioaslr lujur«il-
Thro* 1,1 son Lost In a Hallway Wrrrk
Noar Waalilngtoa— Hundrads Killed by
Floods and Storms In Tblua and Japan-
Oavon Persons Itaruvd to imatn In h*.
braska-Awtal Mutak* or * Uuntefr.

U4MV atbir Hunt.
RiAftiwo, Pa * Oct. fc—Tba edremony of

laying Gie corner-stone of tho new Kt
Mary’s Polish Catholic Church in this city
had Just been complotei) Hurray afuir
noon, and tho offtHaling priest, Father
lodboocflrt, V.ae delivering the final
Mi, less, when, at a quarter to 4
o'clock, tho ttoor in front of him foil
with a crash, and about W) men, women
and child feu were dropped fifteen feet
luU> tho basement. Upon the struggling
wounded people fell the wreckage of joists
and planks and a section of a newly
built brick wall about twenty feet
square. Archbishop Kyan, of Philadelphia,
who stood in safety a short distance from
the falion floor, looked flown upon tho
scene. Mayor Kenny, of Reading, went
down with tho unfortunates, and was
one of the first to be taken out, with

•lightly Injured leg. Women and
children screamed with pain or fright.
Homo of them were ruthlessly trsmpled
under foot by moll who mado haste to free
themselves, hut in many instances the
Stronger sought safety for their weaker
companions first and for then'selves
afterward. Nearly 1,000 jioople, who were
outside the building, rushed in to help
the wounded.
Archbishop Ryan assisted in lifting not

several women and children. A hair dozen
members of the Oermanitt tana were in the
struggling B’asi, their stiver Instruments

being knocked about In a lively

fashion. Two Polish women were
taken out in a dying condition. Two
infants wore handed out next One had
bitten off ita tongue. An alarm brought the
two city ambulances. They w*rb quickly
filled with groaning men and women who
hud their legs, arms or backs bro-
ken. Neighboring trades-pooplu hitched
Up their teams, filled their wagons with
bedding, and thus assisted in tho removal
of tho injured. Private residences were
converted into hospitals, and In tffime
Instances six patients Wero re
reived in n single house. All the
physicians lb tho city were promptly in at
tendance and every thing possible was
done for tho relief of the sufferers. Very
touching scenes woro witnessed among
the thousands who hod rushed to the
church m search of friends and relatives.
Archbishop Ryan and the accompanying

priests woro about the coolest persons in
the immense audience. They made vain
efforts to restore order, and went among
tho people, quieting them as much us pos-
sible. The Archbishop remained at Bead-
ing lust evening, administering comfort
and consolation wherever itossibie.
Thu list of the seriously injured thus fur

number ninety, . Buverul persons are
missing. Among the injured wore ten
men from Lancaster who came here with
the Knights of Bt. John and participate 1

in the parade prior to tho service. At
least half a dozen of the more severely
hurt air expect •(! to die.

Tltlieit KILLED.

Wamixotox, Oct. 8. —The Cincinnati
express, bound west, collided with an east
bound freight train about midnight Satur-
day near Dickens' Btatlon, forty miles
west nf Washington, on the H & O. rail-
road. Three men were killed outright
and several others seriously injured
The trains came together without
minute's warning in a deep cut where
there is a curve in the road and while the
express was running perhaps fifty miles uu

hour. There was uu awful crash uud tho
mail car, the baggage uud express cars and

the two locomotives were piled up in
heap thirty feet high. Tho night
was pitch dark and it was some
tine before the bewildered people
the passenger coaches uud sleepers, none
of whom were seriously Injured, could
realize the situation, uud with the train
men render assistance to the unfortunate
men who were buried in the wreck. Fi-

nally two men, John Wiley and John
Cascty, postal clerks, and John Roden-
baugh, a brakomun on the freight train,
were taken out dead. Joseph Jeffries, en
giueer on the passenger train, LW. Gor-
don, ox press messenger, H. C. Jackson
and A. C. Cook, postal clerks, ami J. B
Virtu, the freight train fireman, were
badly injured.

CHl’EI. PL4MRS.

Lixcolx, Neb., Oct. 8 —A special to the
Malt Journal says that a family named
Richter, farmer, living betwoeh Geneva
and Oblowa, consisting of tho hus-
band and wife and five children,
were burned to uealli, with the exception
of the husband, who was so seriously
burned that ho will probably die, at their
home Saturday night. A tramp who was
spending tho night with them was also
burned to death. The origin of thy fire is
unknown, but the supposition is that it U
another tribute at whisky’s shrine. The
tramp hqd been around tho neighborhood
for some Unto, and that day was drunk.
Mr Richter had also been drinking, and it
is supposed that the farmer may have gone
to sleep while smoking, and the fire thus
originated. It was not discovered until
tho house, with its inmates and entire
uoutouts, was entirely consumed.

1IUXDR0P8 si. AIN.
Has Francisco, Oct. 8 —China advices

say that a disastrous flood has inundated
the province of Moukden, about 860 miles
northeast of Fekitb. Hundreds of natives
wore killed, many homos annihilated uud
crops destroyed, and there is a prospect of

a general famine for the coming winter.
Cholera is still raging in Hong Kong and

the dally average of new patients ranges
from forty to fifty, most of whom die of
the disease.
A storm at Nekagorl, in Japan, on Au-

gust V), caused following damages; Num-
ber of houses demolished or half de-
stroyed, 8,000; vessels totally lost, !>5; ves-
sels wrecked, IW0; number of persons
wounded, Injured and receiving public
assistance, 52.000.

a ursTin’s mistakb.
Pekin, HI., Oct- 8 -Mat Betehald, with

his wife ami others of this city, wero ifi

tho wood* nutting Sunday. Fred Kessler

donned his robes.
Oiler-Justice Fuller lasts 1 1*1 is n flics-.

Arcouut or th* JmprMstt* Csraiuuujr—
A I Gil Oil tllA

AGRICULTURAL ATOM§r

for

narrow

* all f>n ms 1'rssidsnt,

PuVTli!aL-0T;. ̂  9 — Chlsf-JasUeS

assume! (ha sctlva duties of iu» poll
tlon. An hoar befole lb* Urns
the owning of the court Urn

TZ M,AU> U‘« ®«Sil Public
In the eourt chamber was crowd*!
by men-aad wumon, who wanted towit-
aea* th— r*.reD>0sy of to,, insuilation 0f i

ChiefJust.ee. Among the people of noU
^aiV* ^uund piace s |u the room wus Judge
Allen U. Thuruun, who was conducted tc
a seat within the space reserved for the
Marshal and who became s couspicuoui
center of attraction during the half houi
pret cdlng the entry of the Justices; Mrs.
Puller wife of the Chief Justice, with
ix daughters uud one son, foi
Whom seats were
Justice Harlan, Mrs.
roll. Attorney General

son,
reserved, Mrs.
Henator^-Coek-

- Garland, Jap
aneso Minister Matsu, wife and Ho. rotary;
Henators Davis, Butler, Hampton, Far
Well, George, Mitchell, Do'.ph and Hpoou
eri Congressmen Breckenridga, Whet let
and Herbert, of Alabama, and Solicitor'
General Jenks.

The Chief Justice arrived at the Capitol

t half-past n and proceeded to tho nrivuD
Office of the court, where he look the outh
of allegiance iu the presence of UtV Asso
elute Justices, the oath Mng administered
tty tho senior member of tho court, Also
date Justice Miller.

At 12 o’clock the gavel of the crier fell,
and ut the announcement, ‘The Honorable
Ajisotiislc Justices of tho Bupremo Court

the United Htates," the seated
portion of tho assuiubluge arose and
remained standing in respectful si-
lence. Tho Associate Justices, ic
their robes of silk, headed * by the
Marshal, entered in procession b« UstlaL
The Chief Justila, aUo wearing his robs
of office, was escorted to a place at thr
clerk’s desk. Tho Associate Justlcei
bowed to tho assemblage and took thou
seals They woro oniy six in number,
Justices Gray and Matthews being absent
Tho crier made the usual announcement

of the opening of tho Court, and after 6
moment of silence, Justit e Miller said:

"fitntlniii i of Ih' bur: I have tho pleakurt* U
Inform you that since the Iasi meeting of tbii
Court and adjournment a Chief Justice, Hon
Melville W. Fuller, has bi-en appointed, con-
tinued by the Henate and received his commit
lion. He it here and ready to take the oath ol
office. The clork will read tho commission ''

Clerk McKinney read the commission,
after which Judge Fuller arose and, hold
Ing the Bible in one hand, read frou.
manuscript tho oath of office,

"I, Melville Weston Fuller, do tnleronlj
•wear <or ulfifm) that I will administer
Juktice without rekpcct to person*, and du
f.iuul right to the poor and to the rich,
and that I will faithfully and im-
partially discharge and perform nil the dalles
incumbent on me os Chief Justice of the United
Slat's, according to the best of mv slilliliei
and understanding, agreeably to the CoMUlti
t on and laws of the I'm tod Buies, k» help mr
God.”

His voice wns clear and his enunciation
firm and dUtuict ut the biglnuing, but
before tho (Mid was rouchod a marked
tremor was manifest. Tho new Chief Jug

Excitement will reduc« the quantity an!
quality of milk in the oow.

Cleanliness on th« farm does more foi
lu exccllenae than the expenditure ©:
money.

Don't neglect w providd material for I
poultry dust-bath before the season is M
Jar advanced.

A held of pumpkins to i dairy funnej
Well returns the labor bestowed on them by
the impetus given to a lagging milk flow.

Fasti'kixo meadows iu the foil not oul)
lessens tho fertility of the soil but leaves
thd roots unprotected, and causes th«
ground to lieave more easily in winter than
if tho aftergrowth is left to die on the
ground.

When '‘smut" is prevalent through the
ooru extra precautions should be taken to
prevent cattlo from reaching it Borne ani-
mals possess a morbid appetite for smut,
the same as for poisonous toad stools, and
the effect is frequently fatal.

A cow is simply a machine for converting
fodder into butter und beef. If the animal
is curd for in tho right manner the divi-
dend will be us high according to the time
employed and sum invested as In any
manufacturing bssmess when at iu best.
To skocax good semi-corn for next year

the farmer should begin while the corn I*
ripening to make observations. He should
note and murk all prominent stalks, as the
curly maturity, vigor and prolificacy are as
important os the germination of the seed.

The selection of a row for a special use is
a mutter of instinct with ono accustomed to
handling rattle, and tho reasons for rejoeb

ing an animal can not always be made clear
to another, hut there are some getrurul
rules in tho sclectioA of cows that are al-
most universal.

Ir persons who are troubled with weevil
Jn their granaries would sift a little seR
over the bottom of the bin or whatever tbe
wheat is put into, it would kill the weevil
in a few hours. Then tho bin may bo swept
out and is ready for use. Bins for storing
wheat should not bo made lu u dark place in
the barn, und the wheat should be exposed
to the light and stlrrod up a little occasion-

1 I

Amonu tho prime requisites of a good
farm horse are : First, sufficient size uud
weight to give tbe necessary strength to

perform the heavy work required of him,
und, second, good bottom uud endurance
The. best farm horse is dose-built and
Sinewy, with feet of medium size, short
buck well coupled, chest wide and deep,
limbs clean and bony and with a docile and
reliable disposition.

OnaiAM) grass, which is somewhat diffi-
cult to seed, is a very valuable grass .much
more so than is generally supposed. Though
it shoots out and grows in tufts, leaving
bare intervals, when it once gets fairly
rooted it well covers tho ground, either of
nusture or meadow. Many dislike it for
hay, but this arise* from tho fact that they
let it get too ripe before cutting. It needs
to be cut just before bloom It thon makes
most excellent hay, und the next crop
springs up rapidly und vigorously.

A Claim to Human Gratitudfl.

Charlotte Corday, tbe sad-faced, tender-

hearted » asant girl of Normauy, made
groat history by me desperate •<*!
Hiekened by the saturnalia of the French

revolution, and moved to dsspsistlon as
Robespierre and Marst wera leading tha
flower Of France to 4b« guillotine, she d«-
Wfmined that she would jhit an eod to

Marat lu^njetnanded two hundred ibotf-
sand victim* for tbe guillotine I

He proposed to kill off the suemUi of Uto
Revolution to make it perpetual!
Horrible thought!
No wonder it fired the blood of this patri-

otic peasant m*ld !

Gaining access to his closely-guarded
quartors by a subterfuge, sbe found him in
his bath, even then Inexorable and giving
written directions for further slaughter!
He asked her the names of tbe Inimical

deputies who had taken refuge in Coen.
Hlio told him, and he wrote them down.
“That is well I Before a week Is over
tb«y shall all bo brought to the guillotine.”
At these Words, Charlotte drew from her

bosom tho knife, and plunged it with su-
pernatural foit* up to the hilt in tbe heart of

Marat.
” Come to me, my dour friend, com* to

ran, "cried Marat,* and expired under tbfl

blow I
lu tho Corcorsn gallery ot dngtnn is

a famous painting of t larlotte, represented
as behind tho prison bars the day before
hor execution.

It is a thrilling, sad picture, full of sorrow
for her suffering country, am! of unconquer-

able hate for her country's enemies.
What a lesson in this tragic story! Two

hundred, nay, five hundred thousand peo-
pie would Murat have aacrifloed to bis un-
holy passion of power!
Methods are quite as murderous and In-

exorai .e a* men, and they number their
victims by the millions.
Tho jmgo of history Is full of murders by

authority and by mistaken ideas! In tbe
practice of mo< me alone how many hun-
dreds of million* .avo been allowed to die
and as many moro killed by ua justifiable
bigotry and by ngllng!
But the ago is bettering. Men and meth-

ods ore Improving. A f-»W your* ago it was
worth one's professional hfo to advise or
permit the use of o proprietary medicine.
To-day there aro not two physicians iu aa)
town in tills country who do not regular-
ly proscribe some form of proprietary rem-
edy !

^JACOBS Oil
Foi Stablemen f Stockmen,
TKlOaOSTMT BXNKDV XKOW* SOB BUSSS

AND CATTLS DUAASO. J
— CUM* —

VAOunds. » t r In xh » 1 ‘ ^ * hr* I i
„ Dlstriopsr. Colls, WhlttoW. Foil

Evil, rut Ilfs, fmftt. ipf
bupoa and to *•• ••”lrJKdyV J*«o»*s Dll In
witn tho directions with snek bsMto.

Bold b* Drugs** (Ml l*#ri Dvrryvbtrt.
TBs Charles A. Tsgeler Cs.f PaUs., M«L

Diamond Vera -Curd
FOR DYSPIPSIA.

E£ sririruiSSdKSUs •n’MSMM SAS Ue SplOM
JI DrupgltU and 1***1 or mt bp o*r*

(F Urnt (fb 1‘Otst 91 .00) to tumpt. hampU
ml on rectliA </ 8 Hlamp.

THI CHARLII L V0Gli.ll CO.. IslUawto. IA

i'tmymt

In foniinttofy^rrttmnd
0 Rrllmblo tUmjM _____ M

Aponi 4n all

if, n,,*t^M:D, Jif

Ms Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

,r*'

Sick Headache,
Dyipepiia, Fevorl, K^noj

Bilioui Colic, Xtltrit, <tff/

Tntt'* Fillsbody and feed dlgesllon. wlilieui
Hliit li. ueene can enjoy good lienltn.

Sold Evorywhoro.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
discovery.
Aay bools leerflefl In ene rendUf.

Mind wnoderlos <• Mend.
HiMreklns wllboul netoL

H R. Warner, famo.l all over tho world
as tho disooveror of Warner’s aufo cure, “,XlJJ.-,-u,#eofre»soedeBeee»aesei
heiran hltnGntf HD the old romodics of the iWMotuR. Wtto oolnlos* of br, Wau A Haanneea,

[JJSee.-l'' The ChrUtian LnS^L A-
As a Medicinal Food I u

FIRESIDE FINDINGS.

Oak flxturoa con bo rebronrod by mixing
bronze powder with copal or any other

tlco was now escorted behind the bar und to tl.ullhluironl varnlsli and applying with a
it 1 u <\ fit . > • .t 1 . • i it lit., <«.t *t Sam A < n i  t it.. *

- peninsula, and in the eastern end of
[he district trains were seriously delayed

-wj heavy and slipping snow on the tracks, ..... . ...... ......... - •

^assafsaaMS su'rK:rr=r
•*hers escaping iu tho yawl. “I'm shot," and foil from the tree dual.

The Hoptember product of tho Uo|h?s
iiiiue, at Ishibeming, in gold and silver
uullit.n und concentrates exceeds BVUtM.

In Memory of a llrsve Girt.
LouisVILLS, Ky , th't >— A monumont

Jhis WHS tho largest product in the history ̂ ^rdo^hy ̂fbert Turner and
e mine. | Wjmara ersou, both colored, lu April,

he Buy city Arbeiter Society recently I wag unvaUed here Haturduy. Mi*»
WWrutod the tweuty-thlrd anniversary nowmau was a domestic and was attacked
^ Us organization. It has 180 mem- u. the negroes iu an attempt to rob her
^ °il its roUo, and owna property valued employer’s house, situated in a fashion-
htlio.ooa

It U suid that W. H. Sawyer, a Battle
t feek man, recently married Mm. R B.
j* season, of Marshall, the bride wearing a
e*vy vull during the ceremony. It tran-

JPlred that Mrs. Jackson is a fuU-bloodedhigress. _
1' illUni Perkins, of Bronson, a farmer,

. . * himself in his barn recently while
‘htoxieated.

Katou Uaptds, owns the
t, * worn by Mrs. Jeff Davis at the

of capture of her husband.

*n the agricultural dopartiuout at It®
Lansing fair was oxhib.tcd a *ov-

m w tkUr'l>ouu^ •fitiashf five foot and three
ltt cl,,oumference, that was raised

0ft 'he jack pine plains in Crawford County.
John Hagen, residing in Clyde, Bt. Clair

lost his barn with all of its con
•k01* other moraing by fire. Anew
pra-.hiug maohiue and three horses be-
onging to a mao named Oreon were also
burned. It was thought the fire waa tu-
toDdiaTy. —
An outbreak of glanders at Muskegon
« a few days ago reported to Secretary

tffaxer, o| the Hi ate Board of Health.

his official scat in thn center. Again the
court and tho nsaombiago arose, this tine
Wtthout otiior summons than a wave ot
tho hand by tho Clork. Justice Miller
took tho bund of tho Cliiof Just co and
with a smile of welcome addrusaod him
in a low voice i “I welcome you, sir, on
behalf of this court, a* uno ol
its members mid its Chief Justice ” The
Chief Justice bowed, took Im* scat, and
when tho assemblage wo* again seated he
said: "1 will say to the members of the
bur that, uh i* the well-known usage, the
court will transact no business to-day, but
applications for admission to the bur will

bo entertained."
When tho installation of now members

of tho bur had been completed, tho Chic!

Justice announced that all motions act fot
to day would stand over until to morrow,
when the court would proceed with the
docket. Ho said, that in tu eordanco with
Immemorial usage, the court would ad-
journ t • give the members an opportunity
to pay their respects to the President. The
crier t lion announced the court adjourned;
the Chief Justice und his Associates re-
tired to tho confoLsnee room and' In a few
moments the court- room was cleared. The
.Justiees removed their robes, amt taking
curriages'proceeded to the White House to
call bn tho president.
Shortly bof. re 1 o’cl ok the members of

tho bupremo Court, w'Tth tho exception of
Justice Matthews, and headed by Marshal
Wright and Clerk MeKonny culled ut the
White House. Tito party wore
ushered into the Blue Komit,
where tho President soon joined
-them Bom© twenty minutes were spent
in pleasant conversation. The- east room
at the time was well filled with people
awaiting the Presldeht’s regular Monday
reception; hut nous wrre admitted into
the Blue Boom. Chief-Justice Ful-
ler and Justice Lamar, the two new
members of the Supreme Court bencht
were much observed by the curious crowd,
which watched the departure of tho dis-
tinguished party. Having, performed tho
usual time-honored custom of culling on
the President when the Court first con-
venes in the fall, tho members departed.
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THE CORN CROP.
That fur the Year IHHH Estimated »» V.*

11 0,090, BAB llushels.
Chicago, Oct ft -The following estimate

of the total ooru crop of the United Htates
for BS8 was complied by the b\mi<rr$ Ut-
tv, wv •'Ohio, iau,W».ftftJ bushels; Indiana,

160.548,018; Illinois 885,80!M7JJ; iotva,

g4.H,7IH; Missouri, 287,^1,588; Kansas,
188.WHMU8; Nebraska, 16I,8«L4(U Tnl.il
fori the seven Htates, l, 4; 15, 184,858, a»

compared with 7ttU'.\\U0h, <>ie yield
reported by the Department of Ag-
riculture for 1887, or a gain of tWl,,.»ft,-
858 bushels. Assuming that the crop in
oilier Htato* will bo equal to that reported
for lust year by the department, viz.. ihV
THAUUO bushola, wo estimate the total corn

crop of 1888 as 2,110,1^858 busholi.

A ParkliiR*Huu** Burned.
Chicago, Oct. 0.-Bboeneman & W*

Stock and property in the sum of IJJVdltO
ousumg. Tho loses of Bhoenenmn A Co.
are fully covered by insurance^

Tlie Itritlsb l‘re.«.m?^ol to 1 ““k t P«n
ITesIdenfs Urta»i«H«» ***** ••

an Act ut HnsGHtJ.
Nnv Yohk, Got. 9.-A *i>ooiai cablegram

to the Moil and i’xprws from London say *
Us reported that Lori Salisbury ha* prd-
tosted through the British WluUtor at

brush.

When ebony becomes discolored, wash
with a strong decoction ot nut-gall to which
a quantity of Iron filings has been added.
Its natural blackness becomes more Intense.

The comfort of most parlors nowadays,
and their beauty, too, does not depend on
expensive pieces of furniture so much us in
cozy chairs und tables, scattered about and
filled with attractive things.

Fish is easily conked b> steaming and is
not so liable to bo broken as when boiled.
Oysters uro also good when cooked in this
way. Htale broad and biscuit may lie mode
almost us good us when fresh by steaming
them well. . ,

i — — 1  -

Proof Better Than Assertion.

With such proof as tho following letter
from W. H. Dean, of No. 978 Seventh street,
New York, it is not necessary to make the
bare assertion that Allcock's Porous
Plasters euro lumbago. Mr. Doan says:
Homo ten days ago 1 was taken with n

very violent pain in tho small of my hack.
It was so severe that l could hardly
breathe*, every movement caused great
agony. I finally found out it was lumbago.
Being entirely helpless, i^friond sent to a

druggist and got two Allcock's Ponors
Plasters; these were well warmed and
applied to my hack, one above the other.
In half an hour, to my great delight and
surprise, 1 found tho pain begun to ubuto.
In two hours l was able to walk out and
attend to mv business, the pain being al-
most gone. Next day I XBlsall right but
continued wearing the pnN^a for a week.

FREAKS OF FASHION.

"CoNi'Ninu'M parties'' vary the monotony
of the usual summer amusements. They
are composed of guests \vi#» “never give it

up.”

A xovxltt in umbrella handles consists
of a dog's head carved in wood, tho mouth
opening with a spring, and made to hold
railway tickets, coins, etc..

Comm ts coming into fashion as a mate-
rial for ornaments. It* -peculiar color har-
monizes perfectly with dark materials und
complexions, anil it is comparatively free

from oxidation.

Hev eh al small dinner- tables, instead of
a single largo one, is tho fashion in Paris.
The sumo stylo is to come in vogue iu tho
Atlantic cities. The art of the hostess will

be shewn iu her ability to make harmonious
groups

Ir is said that a wealthy lady of Now York
lias discarded the customary kuife and fork

for tho table and substituted in tbe place of
these necessary dining implements fanciful
daggers und miniature swords enriched
with jewels uud flue art work.

began hunting tip the old
Log Cabin days; uftur long and palWtit w
search ho succeeded in securing some of tho
most valuable, among family records, und
called them Warner s Log Cabin remedies
—tho simple preparations of roots, leaves,
balsams and herb* which woro the suc-
cessful standby* of our grandmoth-
er*. The»e simple, old fashioned sar-
saparilla, hop* and buobu, oough
and consumption and other remedies have
•truck a popular chord und art in extra-
ordinary demand all over tho land. They
are not the untried ami imaginary remedies
of some dabster chemist intent on making
money, but tho long-sought principles of tno

healing art which for generations kept our
ancestor* in perfect health, put forth for the

good of humanity by one who is known all
over the world as a philanthropist— B IqVdPr
of his fellow man, - whoso name is a guaran-
tee of tho highest standard of excellence.
Tho preparations uro of decided and

known influence over disease, und u» In tho
hand* of our gruudinother* they raised up
tho sick, cured the lumo, and bound up tho
wound* of death, so in their now form but
olden power as Log Cabin remedies, they
arc sure to prove the "healing of the na-
tions.” *
Corday did the world an incalculable serv-

ice in ridding France of tho bigoted and
murderous Marat, just a* this man 1* doing
humanity u service by re introducing to the

world tho simpler '-and bettor methods of
our ancestors.

— - • —
Harult any exhibit in tho Navy Depart-

ment excite* greater interest than a section
of the stern post of the Koarsuge, in which
is Imbedded a bullet which was lodged there
by the famous Confederate cruiser* Ala-
bama. It was shot into tho United Htates
gunboat at Cherbourg, but fortunately it
did not explodo __ _

Gi itb a paradox that In a land of tha
free so many Americans should covet
bonds.— A'aidurtect luquirtr.

Mrs. Hands— Oh, I know I H is easy to
say "don’t let them read trash,' but how
do you know just whut book* to put into
the hands of your glrlsl 5ou certainly
have no more time than I, yet you alwav*
seem to know exactly tho right tiling to do.

Fin k no— Well, Huruh, in tbl* Instance.

bV^’u*hrtkS°aS ITilL^tod!

clous, and I
is --------- ̂

Her.

G

OUR 14 KT."— "FILLED

WATCH $38
PAYABLE

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club Syitem.

(Imm w*lfh o,»r 60 d»U. Full U J*w«!l*8 n»p*n-
romiM of railtUe Mid ••U- known m»k««. »uch ••
Klein, Wallhnm. -prlngtlHd, ItorUtord, A«.

Ifcfur u> mi? O— wrt»l A»«oc7,
One Gnntl, llrltobl* AUKNT WANTED In

••eh plu*. Writ* for full pvticaUn

NAEGELE WATCH l JEWELRY CO.
Originator* ol Club fiy»l«n of wiling WsUOM
20 North 9th St Philadelphia.

•r sans run rma •••»? u*. m «n<»

Common Sense Gore
FOR CATARRH, HAY FIVH,

l». A»thnis.Bmnr1illl». *n*i
ImismmioI in* H*ad.Tnro*t
l.uns*. Cootinuous cur-

Coldi,
slldu

rmt o'f V.VonUwi atr p*n*lrst;
ing. purlirlng snd besllng. It

fe^Wi!WAt*V“
run l>« i'iir*d whlln ilseplng.
reudlngur p*rforminssnjrstno

f labor lfim>trsis>i ''(hjIi *howin* origin of sno
ni,* i.. curu *11 dura»r> nf the H.'*d. Throat sml
I nn«nM»ht VHRH Spon rrcetpl of • ftalStojap
(ffilON SKNHK I’l^IlK ro iflsist* Bl., Chicago.
•r» AMI THU rasa "•'» wa* H* __

CATARRH
[Ely’s Cream Balm j

Gold in Head
ELY Rlios . M W*mn •».. K. t.

^‘"ff^T'untold thousand* of Inftmta b*v«

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
breakfast.

J AMtm EFFII A CO..
LomuoN. peuLA*"-

The BUYEBB* QUIDS to
issued March and Bcpt-*

, each year. It ts an ency-
clopedia of useful infor.
'mstion for all who pur-
•has* the luxuries or tbe
necessities of Ufs. We

ean olothe you and ftmib '» you witix
all the necessary and uuneoeflsarF
appliances to ride, walk, dip***
eat, fl.h, hunt, work. «®to rtjgj*
or stay at home, and in various rtses,

GUIDE, which Will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to psy poetsfe.

g^SASI turn PAM* ____ __
Tbit il th« BEST SHOE made lor boy* or

girl*. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD a*
follow*; .

BlEIS * to IW4 •l.tfl
- llt"l“4 J*®- | let »-*0

Oor nsm* i» on (he boUom JJJ
. «v«rv »h«ie. t* A*“ '"“I
i ,lH*ler ter Ksrs» * M''* ' 'O

Iboes. If horttiesnolkPe*
Uipto send to us end ••
«ill furnish »ou u l«i*

on receipt of
ruic'KL

*

o

THE MARKETS.

UVE STOCK— Cattle....

Hogs ........... . •••• •’
Ft DU it— Good to t boice.

Painat* .....

Nkw York, Dot. 9.

_ _ illjii
WllKAT-Nu. JHod ............ J JI O *

No. vs Spring ...............

OATS-Na U White..’.’.* ......
KYK- Western ..............
..... ..... ..................

LAH0-8t*«» ................
I'llKHSK ........ , ..............
WOOL— UouuiVlo.... .........

cHiCAua
BEEVES— 8hl|»p ug Steer*. .

Texans ........ ........ .....
Cows .......... ............
........ ................ ..

Feeders,.... ............. ..
' Uutcbers' Stock ..........

lufcrU.r C*lU* . ..... .. ••••

HOOR — live— Good to Chotoe

1 *1 (d 1 95N
48H<S b\Si

84

••
16 M @17 (M
H St (it to M)

.j1*

•ao,8iSaw ,
1 40 4M T5
9 » to 1 W
9 70 to a 40
a iki to 8 w
1 *t ss 4 W
5 to to • »
9 M to 4

employer’s .. — . .

able und densely poimlated i»art of tho

city. m t _
Hloux Clly'e Cera 1‘atace Closed-

Pun * Oil, !». clcl.K-Tlcwrn.Hu''”
festival closed Saturday ovonlug
successful run of two weeks, during which
a large number of stranger* v‘sited tho
city. There will bo another 00SI 1‘alaoe

next year. _ _____ ___
Cotton aud Tobacco Madly Uamaged.

from all tho tobacwo-growlnf ̂Uoni of

seems to be about ’Jd per cent, of the crop.

KOUri-Kroah
HHOOM IX)KN—

Solt-workuig.

Hurt.... ......
Crooked ......

IHVlATOE-t d'U'
ik>hk-h^» ......

J'fuU: B-Sprlng i’atents ...... « W

Hartejr, No. *

14 to

lit

Colored Masons to Hulld a Teuiple.

Kansas City, Ma. Get 8-The NstioosJ
Grand Lodge of Colored M*s'*ns )‘Anv°ofala
propriated |200,iXK) fur tne cret ..oming aominiua .....

and the National insuranee soheme "*• j ptufing union.•Joptod- ,

WasKoRton agalust the Prosidcut's rvftal-

tm* reoorted jirotest of the British uo\

British legation. ̂

Chinch- Has* l‘yl»K nff-
HruiN Gi'iLi.G, IU., ttot. ft -1’rof. Forbes,

the Illinois Htato Kutomologlst, wrttOSthst ^ _______ 1 1

ss US
nf thi« I»»t ill Csnlral lUir.l>l» in “
report for that

Canadiau LlbcratTlk'avor I'mIoo.

ij wuoiou with ifo UhittdU:, eomiM dominion elotitoo will

get mv information from Ikmarttlt
Mouthlu Mn (Wins They are now publish-
ing some capital article* on tho subject of
•* Beading for Girls;1' und now that you
speak of it, 1 will let you into a little
secret. You always aay that 1 urn t»o well
up on the matters of tho day, and 1 really
think I am; yet the fuel is 1 onlygot time
to road mv magazine; but when 1 have fin-
ished it, 1 know pretty much what is going
on, In Ikimmt't they do seem to cover tho
ground on sll subject* that each memocr
of mv family is Interested In. t' hyt John
is ns anxious each month for it to arrive a*
I am. _ ___

It was a woman who saw the first snake,
but since then the men have attended to
that sort of thing.— AftreMnf Traotitr,

(1. A. It. Excursion and Encampment
At Battle Ground, Ind., October 17 and 18.
This will bo tho memorable event of the
Republican campaign, and a red letter
date of tho season. Among the many dis-
tinguished guest* on this historic ground
will be General Harrison, Citizen Blaine,
Governor Oglesby and Robert Lincoln.
Low rates from all point* via the Monon
Houto. Hee small bill* for full particulars.
Call ou any agent of the Monon Houto, or
address K. 0. McCormick, General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago.

 i  11 ......... ..

When a stock fulls to pay a dividend,
the holder lose* his mterest -I'miAm
SUUMman. ' _ _

Start at th« Htarttng Point,
Dyspepsia, in a case of nervousness which
is’ not obviously due to a mental cause or
deep-seated organic malady. Ordinary nerv-
ousness can not be overcome by sedatives.
They may placate, but can not euro iu
Stimulate digestion with Hostetler's Htom-
ach Bitters aud relief soon follow*. Use
tiiia benign remedy also lu malarial disease,
biliousness, exyisttpation, rheumatism, kid-
ney complaint.

Datxs are dutv free, so that a woman
past thirty can tell the date of her blrtti or
not, just as she please*.

Thr Public Awards the Palm. to Halo’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar for .coughs.
Plica's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

- — ------ 9- - ------ — 

Conceit, like any other seat,, should be
sat on — P«rk-

FUEKJ A 8- foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case.. Mkk
cuant* only. IL W. Ta.nsill & Cu .Chicago,

Tub mo*! effect!?* sort of joint discus-
sion is tho kind that is conducted largely
with the elbow joint

€

Ir afflicted with Horn Rye* use Dr. Isaac
rnompson’s Bvo Water. Druggist* sell 11.250

Procured or no
riiAHGK. Also
Trad* Marks.
•M. Long ex-
ixrionoa. flitfh-
i law khkk.

PATENTS
p*t rtsfert'iicos. nf I’ATKNT — ______
Ad.lrt-AS YV. T. KIT*«i»:iC tl.D, ATTuUMT
»T Law, 1*11 K Hir»p|. Washinuiu.n. 1). C-
•r-'A*x nos I'Artx u«m ,w>riu.

A
MIN OF SAMPLES! w“ "
husliH's* iiiiinls Imin Ml* I--. .. - .

luerohNiit. I'nro I»*b, of now*ilealer». or.of

...... . A hook full of keen
i« from Un* |**n of * suceoMful

• • lui-rrmiin. rripe itfle, of iii'WMlp»ler«, or of
u E nUNUAl l. A CO.. PubUsbera, CRICAUU. 111.
,#•*4** tins r*rx* #»«7

c. II. PAMOO A 4 «»•. * lilt AOO. ILI- _

CHgRSHOKUN

KSWJSl'
'KmM *p"« rriin * is* •• i k»»* i«« *• 1 1<

S-«lrf h„t, i U. »*b4 In n*. *»"•! to. I* »u»p» for III* Hr of •*
f l»l»»»r i.f Gun, I‘.kl. r

Aa. 4«H» r.LOIXU 4SSMIO.. S»««rr.. I>.,u.u. 61*1*

T 10

4 *5 to * 98
& V6 W & 75
1 16 to 1 vW‘i
43V*,
«i\to *»'•

• *rl m
79 to ^

FloaHU* ( omnion tH»ant»..,.
FenoiBg ......... .... ........

Lath. ...» ........ ............

gbinfle* .•• • 0iVy.

- 1

UCKiS- w .. ............ . .......n MaHutn..
SHEEP- Ue»» ..... ..... * »,,,,,

Ooasioa.

ci,*

T5 STS
aw to 9 to

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Host .

» Medium ....
HOGS ...........

15 no to * to
3 ^ to 4 ttt
6 W to 6 to
5 .0 to « dl
in to 4 to
1 50 to * to

* t '0 to 8 to
9 55 «k * to
5 to to * 93

A book on the Liver, its diseases aud trout
ment rKBR. Ad. Dr. Hanford, 2bl U’wuy.N.Y

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
AH 14. YOUR OROCKR FOR

COW-BRAND SODA » SALERATUS
AND TAZS NO OTHER.

For One Cent I

- Send your address on a postal card to
Tub Bick-Tuomn Fbncx Co,, Trenton, N.
J., and they will send you samples and cir-
culars of the Buck-Thorn Fencing. It is
the best lu the world.

»* Far Superior »o Any other.”

We consider the Buck Thorn is far
superior to any oilier barb wire we have
ever seen, and think any person once
looking at it would oomo to Ute same con-
clusion. W. & T. Han kin /Han kin, Ky.

%

-or tss —

HALF RATES
- TO THE -

Firming Regions

WEST. SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
Por nan Iruluracall t>a yi>urTl,-l«pt Arwot or »«ldrw#

P. S. Kl'HTlS, oeu 1 1 w Arfi., C. b. S g K. »L, Okloaca.

lifllV O00 1 J,vu I'retHkrw. jrouix-lf fors psytaff !M>wt-
WHy lion »Tui |.lM»«M fMHpi.H) uif ot by (aXiau- a

* counw »Hh «•* rroai Uirr* to on*
yvar't time rwiuiml for «OW|>lrtinc coarp^ L*di,» *J*S
r*nU«ai«n *Mr* I. liximiion l« »*«»»:’ k*a*»l»f1H*’*
n,*il Hrml f.irOrniUr STItSUX*, HI MNW'f
Aib raasosstrsu iouu.i, u n'ei .

•tmamb sats r*r**

50
—
an, duo.

1aH» ( aiuns are fast go-
ing out of stylo as fashion-

able resideuivo. L"g l’ul>-
ins will, however, always
have a jdaoe in American
history, as they were the
most prominent featu ’oof

I our country's early aocial
life. The pioneers wore strong, rusrtv'U.
hotvlthy. .Wurner'a Log Cuhin Cough
and Consumption remedy Ik ts rept,o-
duction of one of the best of the old
time roots and herbs remedies, which
kept them well. Everybody prubei !

CftNSUMpY10*1

Mr REAMS rm» l-Arl A «,«, Mm m* «*»

jnjw
rllkla Cuuins- MOOUY AV\' Omnunsu.a
•r IW AH, tuu rAt k* MM, MM Ml •i*»

MM a liwA(toM*A»l*»»X»*M»»SHia*Z
UUkto,, .^XowmwIm •* «S- r.liWf Ml CMflro-ESA

triDK tol» lAfAH «MO MMSMWM*

1 TTt DY. PcKat ktoplafl. iVnoMAbaKlp, Artth
[ t—tto, lltoltMaCjSa, thoioMffhly tsughk

’UrvuLra haa. MflBPMto U»zflklA)M>l*
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POINTS OF INTEREST.

stm is

Don't Bhpoll Dot LnA1> run.

DU vorUl was Tull of pain und care,

As t’fry von can see ;

Ve And dcr dronble* etty There

MONDAY
FOR NEXT WEEK.

Yol makes much misery ;

So ven some beopics lomeumes try

To make a shoke or pun,

You st luff a Imlle— vink your eye—

Don't shpoil dot lecdle fun.

WE HAVE CHELSEA

ROLLER MILLS

s* I We put on sale thirty-
five pieces 75c, 63c and
79c Dress Goods in
new Shades, Serges,
Foulards and other
weaves, and propose
to give you your
choice in them at 49c
per yard. We assure
you they are a very
good bargain.

Von lecdle humor now und den

(Dot vaa a proverb old),

Vaa relished py dcr l>cst of men
(Und can’t peeu bought mU gold);

Yah, more as dot, dcr greatest men

Vat efer fame haf won,

Vaa nefer happier aa veil

Dcm had dc»r lecdle fun.

JUST RECEIVED
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
1 lof to see di r alilldrcn bl.«y

Und make a racket, too^

A lecdle romping to dcr day

HHng ahleep dcr nighd all trough,
Und so, youat let dem-make a noise,

Und about un shump und run,

Dcm grow oop shplendld girls und poyi

Dond't shpoil delr lecdle fun.

ALL KINDS OF

TUESDAY

Der days of darkness und of strife

Dcm shure come soon enough,
Our Tay down here ve And trough life

A rocky road, und rough.

Den take all pleasures innocent,

Und ven your life vaa done,

Youat lay you down und die content—

• You had your lecdle fun.

We hold our annual
Sample Hosiery Sale,
and offer you the sam-
ples of five large
wholesale houses.
Thousands of pairs
and hardly any two
alike. Better get what
you can from this lot
for they will look
right to you.

MONDAY,

Overworked Kueolee.

A Large Consignment of flour and feed on hand.
The Highest Market Price Paid for Wheat.

DRESS GOODS.

TUESDAY,
HOSIERY.

The affection known as writer’s
cramp is not confined to users of the

pen, but appears in telegraphers and

others who make continual uso of
one set of muscles. These cramps

have been variously supposed to re-

sult from a diseased condition of
brain, spinal cord or nerves, and

wore long regarded as incurable.

During several years past, however,

Wolff has been applying * gym-
nastics combined with massage to

the muscles affected, and has suc-

ceeded in curing more than half the

many cases treated. Ilis process is

neither difficult nor tedious, being

simply regular movement of the
fingers or other parts, with nibbing

or gentle striking of the muscles,

continued not more than au hour a

dav lor several weeks.— Ex.

LAMPS?
"1.

And are prepared to give very

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

Wfc&t She Had to Say.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washt*-
> naw, si*. Notice in hereby given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for the County of
WHHhtenaw. ma«ie on the Sdday of September
A. D. 1NW. six months from that date wore
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Jn«. L. Mitchell late of raid
count/, deceased, and that all c red I tort of said
deceased art* required to present Gu’l r olainw
to said Probate Court, «t the Probate Offlce In
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination und
allowance, on or before the 4th day of March
next, and that such claims will be heard l*efore
said Court, on Monday the 3rd day of December '

and on Monday the 4th day of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said

<Dated, Ann Arbor, Bept. 4th A. D. 1888.
WILLIAM D. HAUHIMAN.0$ Judge of Probate.

CITY BAItllEll SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

W. J. Knipu'iTwo tloora wesl of
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in tirst-clugg slvli*.

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-C -O naw. ss. At it session of the Probate Court

Vi#

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

C. STEINBACH.

I

f-V

Dealer in all kinds of Horae Furnishing Goods, consisting of Heavy

and Light, Double and Single Harness. Also an elegant stock of Robes

and Blankets, Whips, Cnrry Combs and Brushes, Trunks and Valises,

the best Neatsfoot and Harness Oil in bulk or cans. Lubricating, Ma-

chine and Buggy Oils, Axle Grease, etc. 1 keep the best at prices that

defy competition.

As specialties 1 keep Violins, Acordians, Harmonicas
and the best quality of Violin, Banjo and Guitar strings constantly

hand. Also Instruction Books for Violin and other Instruments,

great variety of Song Bocks and Sheet Music

A retail dry goods man had died,

und at the funeral services in the

church, p good deacon rose and re-

marked :

“If there are any friends of the

deceased who have anything to say,

we shall take a mournful pleasure in

listening.’’

No one responded for two or
three minutes, and then the widow

got np.

“ 1 haven’t much to say on this
sad occasion,” she said, “ but I would
like to announce that business will
he curried on at the old stand by
the heart-broken widow of the de-
ceased and our spring stock of goods

can't be excelled in price or quality
in this neck of woods, and 1 hope
you’ll not forget the widow or the
fatherless. A men.’’— Ex.

LOW PRICES

for this County of Waahteimw, holteti at the
Probate Olllee In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tueadajr, th»? iMh day of September In the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty*

'present, William D. Harrlman, Judge ofProbate. . • . .

In the matter of the estate of Joseph
H. Durand, deceased.
Geo. H. Mitchell the administrator with the

will annexed ol said estate, oomee Into court
and represent* that he Is now prepared to ten-
der bis liuai account a* Mich Administrator.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

2nd dav of October next, nt ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for exnmliilng
and allowing such accounts, and that
the devisees, legatees mid heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other person* in* I

WOlli MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan On-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station u
follows :

GOING WEST.

News Passenger ............... 5:37 AM.

Mill Train ................... .9:23 am.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6 05 p.m.

Evening Express ............. 10:00 p.m.

GOING HAST.

tcresUal In raid estate, arc requirud to appear
1 to 1*0

ON THEM.

at a session of said court, then to Ik* holden at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, and show cause
If any then* be, why the said account
should not bo allowed: And It is further
entered, that said Administrator give
notice to the persons tnlonwtcd in said
estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing then* of. by causing a copy of
thisordcr to bo published in the Chkisea mru-
AU>,tti»e\vspii|M*rprlnteilandclrculatlng In said
County, thn*e successive weeks previous to
snlil day of hearing.

WM. 1) HAUHIMAN
[a true copy) Judge of Pmbate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate lies later. n7

Nighl Express : ............... 5:27 a. n.

Atlantic Express ............... 7:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:13 a. m.

Mail Train .................. *.2:04 p.m.

Wm. MAitriN, Agent.

O. W. Ruoni.Ks. General Passenger
j«d Ticket Agent, Chier.go,

Probate Orler.

on

Give me a call.

C. STEINBACH.

Kor.ff&eo Sale.

Default haring been made In the conditions
of h certain Mortgage executed by Mary K.
Wlnans to Surah E. Hoed, bearing date the 18th
day of April, A. D., HJM, and recorded In the
office of the Hegister of deed* for Washtenaw

Also a very nice assort-
ment of

County in the Suite of Michigan, on the *nh
day of April. A. D. IhW, inPPi Liber 63 of Mort-
gages, on page 478, by the rum payment of
moneys due thereon, by which default the pow-
er of sale cnnUtlned in said Mortgage has be-
come operative, on which Mortgage there is
claimed to be due at this date the sum of Five

Mi! ikli!
Two fcuidrtd and fifty suits (260) at (1-9 off) ons third off

for thirty days.

CAIiIa AT ONCE
To get one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING !

•bee our new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO,
Oas Prios UothUrs, ... Ann Arbor.

N. B — A few Pant* left at. 1*3 price.

Hundred and Eighty-five Dollars and Forty
five Cents, and Twenty-five Dollars aa an At-
torney fee, ns provided in said Mortgage and
the Statute In such ease made and provided,
and no suit or pn>eeodlng at law or in chancery
having been Instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said Mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

! virtue of the power of sale contained in said
Mortgage und of the Statute in such cose made
and provided said Mortgage will be foreclosed
on Friday the 21st day of December, A. D.
1888, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon of that day
at the Kust door of the Court House in the City
of Ann Arbor in said County of Washtenaw,
(said Court House being the place of bolding
the Circuit Court for said Court for said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at Public Auc-
tion to the highest bidder o' the premises de-
scribed in said Mortgage, or so much thereof a*
may be necessary to satisfy the amount due
thereon as above specified with interest there-
on at the rate of seven per cent per annum,
and the Attorney fee, cost*, charges and ex-
-penM* allowed by law and provided for in
said Mortgage, said premises being described
In mid Mortgage as follow*, vix : All the un-
divided one-half of all those certain pieces or
parcels of land situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, known and described as follows, to-
wit: Nineteen (l») feet in width, front and
rear, off from the entire South side of lot six
(6) of bbmk two (2) according to the recorded
nlat of the Village of Cty?]scti. Also commenc-
ing on the west line of lot nine of block two (2)
aforesaid at the south-east comer of lot six of
raid block, and running thence north along
the west line of said Kit nine, nineteen feet,
thence east seventeen feet, thenoe south nlno-
tedh feet, thence west seventeen foot to the
place of beginning. Also hereby conveying

Dlasmre&Mery

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At u session of the Fr»bntr Court for

e County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the citv of Ann Arbir, on Mon-
day, the 1st day of October, in the year
one thousand eight hundr>d and eighty-eight.
ITcsent, William D. Harrlman, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Loretta tf.

Newton, deceased.
Charles II. Kempf the administrator of said

estate, comes Into court und represents that he
is now prepared to render bis final account as
such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

27th day of October Instant, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and ;

allowing such accounts, and that the heirs at j

law of said deceased, and nil other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear
ut u session of said Court, then to be holden nt
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not
be allowed: And It is further ordot^
ed. that said Administrator give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, tutd the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order tube
published in the Chelsea Herald a newspaper
printed and ciivulnting in said County, three
Micccsslvc weeks previous to said day of hear-

(A into copy.l
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Hegister.

Judge of Probate.
n8

Frob&to Order.

s1
the

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

MILLINER!
mis. STAFF AX,

Hatch & Durand Block, Chelsu.

. StUit Manufacturer*' and lropx«n WW

ss. At a snssion of the Probate Court for
m ported
,nil Amer

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Offitv in thrfTity of Ann Arbor, on. - ,-7.~ H ____ ___ Mon-
day, the 1st day of October in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William I). Hnrriimtn, Judge of Pro-

bate.

I In the mutter of the Potato of Lois
1 T. Penn, deceased.

Lucia K. Chase the administratrix of said es-
tate, comes Into court and represents that she
Is now prepared to render her final account as
such administratrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

3th day of October instant, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such acconnt, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons in-

ami American
folithed PlATB, ,
Rough ami Ribbed
Fiench Window, Amer

GLASS,
Vtf I

rijrht of way from rear to Middle street.
ted, September 25tb. 1888.

HA RAH E. HEED, Mortgagee.
TURN BULL St WILKINSON.Q16 Attornlea for Mortgagee.

SALESPII

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

!o canvas for Hie sale of N artery Siock!

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and Expenses Paid. Apply at once,
stating nge. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY

A 37 CTS. WEDDING!
INVITATIONS,

SXl,E:
try and Printing

John Hanley* 171 Woodward Avo.* Detroit.

vl8n8!

PATENTS

And if you need a Heating
Stove we have them.

3 Sewing Machines to close

out Cheap for Cash.

tcrested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of said Court then to bo holden
at the Probate Offlee, In th<- City <if Ann
Arbor, In said County, and show enune, If tiny
there lie, why the said account should not be
Allowed. And it Is further Ordered, that
said Administrator give notice to too pettOOf
interested in said estate, of the (Huidency of said
account, and the hearing th**n*of, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in'thc* helsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing., " ILLIAM D. HAUHIMAN,

[A tmc^eojy.1 _ Jndireof Probate.
Wm. Probate Hegister. n8

QURES PILES,
SALT RHEUM,
TCTTtA, BURNS
•CALDB, SORES,
WOUNDS, IN-
FANT'S 80RC8
And CHAFING,
80 RC NIPPLES
AN INVALU*

ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

\

Sent to tuy addrcM on receipt of price, and stating number. Our

thiifiblc if cstjrs heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid siVver throughout.

Send fur on* and see how it will surprise yon.

DULLER, Jeweler, Jackson,

Obtained in U. 8. and nil foreign coun-
tries. EjinmuMiionsmadi*. Limisrsand
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts Advice and

>hleti fret*. Scientific expert validity

required.

Bacon’s Hardware,

pamphlets net*, scientific expert
opinions given. No models r
Established A. D 1865 ' 4<t

THOH. 8. SPRAGUE & BON.
37 Congress St West, Detroit, Mich. SION OF FED STAR.

OCCTS.

PAPlilON

oairivt Guarantcc-

SKIN CURE.
CATARRH CURE

For Sale ut GLAZIEIi’S DRUG STOKE.

(• exceed* ! by no bouse in the '

P. s.— Wiiie for Pikra NoU«ubl*toumi«*~
txjnJen, c.

iIBnlH

C IIFIU II DIIIKCrrOUF'
Baptist. -Rev.T.Robinsnn. Srmmil

10.30 a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meriinft
Tbuntday evening, at 7 o’clock,
school at 13 m.

SundiJ

Catholic.— Urr. Wra. P. CoriWto.
Miifs every morning at 7 o clock, s i

unrein, .« R-.lwl 10 :t0 A .4.services nt 8 und 10:30 A .4. n/v.uw
12 m. and 2:00 P. M. Vespers, 3:00 m
(’ONGRKGATIOKAL— Rev. J -E-

10:30 a. M.. and

it 0 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Tlror**?
•vening, at 7 80 o’clock Sunday
imavtlmtely after moining service*.

8er-

9 a.m.

MRTnoDiBT.— Rev. J. H Mclot0^^
vices at 10 30 a. m. «nd 7 P. M. rr»j

ifter mornintf services.

LADIESP“KS DYES
Do Tour Ovv-U Dyelin;, nt Ilnmr.

Th y will dye everything. They ure sold every,
when. Price I Oc. a package. They have nb equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount In Pnckagee
or for F iriness of Color, or non-failing Qualities.
They do not Muck or smut; 40 color*. For sulo by

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

on

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace StiawcM. bo* B,TW

detroTtmackInaoTS^0
VWSftSBSC
DETROrr *nd“ aEVEU^
Bpeoiol •undoy Trip, during W •D0

^ ^ Tioknt Agen^ or addrt-

E. B. WHITCOMB,
nitrolt & Jewlwd Slwjlwlg1”01 1

DETROIT, MICH.

si
M

$ v.:

_ _____ '


